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SMI'.-Mmmcw
Win Second Recount American People
Provide Recreation
Groups Plan For
Shooting Hollywood notion pictures on historic Mackinac island,
To Many Millions
Achievement Days
Confidence Men Resort
icebound in mid-winter, if like beBy Ome

ing shipwrecked o j u desert island.
There's no place to go after yow
^ get there.
And when you get there, you've
got to wait many days before returning to your bustling poet-war
world, beset with its problems.
Mayor AlUn Sawyers of

the

Qity of Mackinac Island took the
recent excitement without rai'-i 'g
an eyebrow. AtUred in faded red
and black checked windbreaker,
stag trousers, heavy woolen shirt
and a beaver cap. the mayor welcomed the arrival of a Hollywood
motion pictare crew which began
the filming of winter scenes for
"This Time for Keeps,- ft MGM
production which will ibring some
of Hollywood's leading stars to
Mackinac between now and next
AoMBf the Tititora to Mackinac,
during the MGM technicolor assignment, was Ben Wright, secretary of the M k h i f a n Tourist
/ Council. The "Michigan Mirror"
invited him to report his observations. Here they a r e :
"Mackinac has a year 'round
population of approximately 500,
half of them Irish whose families
have called 'The Mound' home f o r
generations. Of the balance, a bout twenty-five percent are Indians who centuries ago tied f r o m
the windy shores to the center of
the Island and settled a shabby
little village called Harrisonville.
" T h e contrast of Mackinac in
mid-summer with Mackinac in midwinter is delightfully shocking.
Substituted f o r summer's g a y
laughter of youthiul vacationists
and the dap-clop of horses' hoofs
is the death.llke silence of t h e
sleeping village where only the
boom of the ice in the frozen
Straits punctuates thfl air. So
still is the setting that one finds
* himself talking in whispers.

Michigan state parks may welcome record numbers of visitors
next summer but the men who operate them hope that the crush
doee not develop before 1947.
Memorial d a y - M a y 8 0 - i s the
tradtoMLl opening date of the park
season but eome downstate parks
may be ready to welcome visitors
as early as May 1.
Porty-eeven parka wHl be open
but they show the wear and teai
of the war years and labor and material Aortages are handicapping
efforts t o get them Into shape to
handle the expected postwar attendance.
Nine mttlion visitors were counted
in state parks in 1M1—the all-time
attendance record—and the consermtion department e s t i m a t e s
that the parks will he v t a l t d by at
least 7% million persons this year.
Attendance last season was 6,700.
000.

An additional six state parks
now Incorporated In larger downstate recreation areas also will be
open to the public next summer.
Only development of the Porcupine Mountain recreation area in
Ontonagon county t h a t can be undertaken this year will provide hiking trails and possibly eome trailside ctaltera
State parks will be staffed with
appru*iixiaUty 225 rangers and
maintenance employes.

Annual observance of "Ladies
Night" which has become a tradition with Lowell Rotary Club, waa
observed this week Tuesday night
with a supper and program at the
Lena Lou on M 21, near Ada. An
Interesting and enjoyable program
was presented by the chairman,
C. H. Rundman, the principal feature ot which was an address by
Arthur F. Fraaee, of Dowagiac,
who for four years was superintendent of schools a t Lowelt, 101216. Mr. Frazee, who is a candidate
for governor of the 161st Rotary
district, was accompanied by Mrs.
Fraaee. who was greeted and welcomed by many friends here.
Other features of the program
Included high class magic by Master Magician A. Warsaw, of Grand
Rapids, who kept his audience puzzled throughout the presentation.
W. W. Gumser led the community
singing and the L. H S. orchestra
furirtthed music during the supper.
Showboat days were recalled when
Mr. Runciman and John Roth gave
am end-man Melt which brought
the house down.
R. D. Hahn was at his best as
toostmaster. contributing no small
amount to the evenings entertainment

New Horticulture Specialist

News ot Our Boys

Lynn Gardner, serving with the
Armed (Forces In France, has been
"Lifo-ions re»ulent of the is- promoted to Pfc.
land, Otto Lang, cbugs his com* * *
bination
mail-produce-passenger Pfc. Wayne Kingdom is convalesboat between the Island and Mack- cing from an appendectomy operainaw City and S t Ignace just as tion In the h o ^ i t a l in Tingstow,
lonjr as the Straits a r e f r e e of China.
ice. Beginning somewhere a * * •
round the last of J a n u a r y when Pfc. Vercel Bovee, son of Mr.
the great winds of saucy Lake and Mrs. Lyle Bovee. Lowell R 8.
Huron and Lake Michigan comhae been promoted to T/6 et Camp
pete to see which can pile the larg- Pickett Va.
est and the greatest number of
* * *
floating Ice Islands into the nar- Pfc. Herbert Swan has been prorow •Straits, native Lang ties his moted to Cpl. and haa been transc r a f t f a s t to the City Dock. From ferred from Hawaho to Pusan.
then on, the Islanders a r e a t the
Korea.
mercy of winter.
* * *
"The S t a t e Ferries make only Martin J. Byrne, Cox, of Lowell,
emergency runs to the island in
R. 1, received his discharge from
the winter, tf someone is ill or
the navy March 28 at Great Lakes,
if the Island needs food„ the high- 111.
way department will add Mack• *
*
*
inac to one of its regular r u n s beRobert Wm. Baldry. W F 3/c, of
tween the two peninsulas.
Lowell R 8. is a t boms again, hav" A t the first of F e b r u a r y the
ing received his discharge from
stores were completely o u t of butthe navy. Maroh 30. at Great La*es,
. 4 ter, ears, bread and other assortHL
ed staples. Cap Benfcren put the
* « *
Sainte Marie in then to relieve the
food shortage. Also debarking Dave Clark, ABM 8/c, is at home
again, having -received his diswas an ei-GI whose limp told a
war story. Embarking was anoth- charge from the navy, March 28,
er service man, He had come u p at Great Lakes, HI. Dave was on
eight days before to inspect a res- the Franklin D. Rooaavelt, and
taurant his brother had purchased spent 8 years In the service.
* * *
for him while he was making fourteen parachute Jumps with the Thomas J. Woodhesd received
82nd Airborne Division in Europe. his discharge March 28, a t Fort
Sheridan, HI, after serving 83
"Native inffmaitjr has partially months la the U. S. Army. He
solved tho isolation of the Island served in both the European and
during three or f o u r months of Asiatic Pacific theaters of war
the year. Three young man and the occupation of Japan.
# • *
banded together this year to build
e 'snosled,' a rowboat-like con- Roland J. Troyer, ETM 8/c, son
traption driven bv to automobile of Mr. end Mrs. Clarence F. Troymotor of considerable a g e which er, who live on M 01, west of town,
turns a wooden prupoller. It left Tuesday by plane, a f t e r a 10moves on tricycle-placed skiis and day leave, for Shoemaker, Calif.,
attains high rates of speed on Where he will be asalgned futber
clear Ice. When the windrow heap duty. He was formerly stationed
d r i f t s in Its path the going la not at Navy Pier. CMcago.
* * *
easy, and o f t e n passengers a n d
the pilot must brave the strong Mr. and Mrs. Garrett DeVries,
Straits winds to t u e and haul it of Lowell R 8. were happy to hear
through the snow. On a wind- the voice of their son, Pfc. John
free day with clear ice the trip DeVries, talking to them over the
f r o m the Island to St. Ignace can telephone from Frankfurt, Gerbe completed in twelve to fifteen many, one day last week. Pfc. Henminutes, b u t that doesn't g u a m n - ry DeVries is on his way to Eurtee that the passenger won't have ope, having left the U. S. on March
a nipped nose and frosted ears,
* * *
f o r the 'snoshd' is as open a s a
Mr. and M m J. Broekstra, ol
jeep in combat
" T h e 'snosled' carries the bur- Grand Rapids, have received word
den of communication between the of the promotion of their son to
tsland and the mainland while the 2nd L t Simon A. Swartz. He and
ice is too thin f o r horse drawn his wife a m now in Hampton, Va|
Ljuiahs which take over when IA. Swartz is a former student ot
cryatal-blue ice reaches thickness Lowell High school and a Kradratf)
of Davit Tech, Grand Rapids. IW
of twelve to sixteen inches.
"The Snosled and the mailman's received his pHot wings at Perrir|
horse are just about the two most Field. Tsxaa, In July, IMS.
* * *
popular items on the Island in the
winter. They syiwbolise contact (Pfc. Earl Monitor arrived in
Lowell Maroh 27 with his bride to
with the mainland.
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
"News travels word of mouth Lawrenre Precious. Earl attejded
for the most part. When Stewart the Lowell schools, finishing the
Woodfill, manager-owner of the last three grades In Royal Oak beGrand Hotel, Commissioners W. F. fore entering the service in Aupust,
Doyle a n d Donald McGowan of 1045. He Is stationed at Kelaler
the Mackinac l a ^ s d S t a t e Park Field. Miss., where be Is attending
a n d a h a n d f u l of teohnioal school for aircraft and
on page 8)
engine mechanic.
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Clarence A. Langer, recently dischacged f r o m the army with the
rank of Lieutenant Colonel, has arrived at Michigan State college to
become an extension specialist in
horticulture. In this position Mr.
Langer will work with the fruit
growers throughout Michigan.
Mr. Langer received his B. S. degree from Michigan State college in
1033 with a major in horticulture.
After bis graduation he taught vocational agriculture In the Imlay
City, Charlotte and Buchanan high
schools.

Egypt Grange Offers
Hilarious Comedy
Egypt Grange is presenting a
throe act comedy entitled "Constable Jerry from Fulton's Ferry"
on Thursday, April 11, a t i> p. m.. at
Egypt Grange Hall on Knapp R o a d
The oast of fourteen characters is
headed by Conatable Jerry played
by Ernie Gates, whose difficullleu
In keeping the village's life clean
and Wholesome, despite the e f f o r t s
of Mort FMnt, storekeeper, played
by Neil VandePeerle; the villege
barber. Alf Perkins, played by Homer Morris and that worthy body
of "Upllfters". Mrs. Shelly and
daughter, played by Florence
VandePeerle and Beatrice Anderson
and Miss Plume, by Fannie lliomet,
does create many situations.
Const'ble Jerry Is aided in his
good work by the postmistress,
widow, Mrs. Bond and her college boy son, Eddie Bond, played
by Nellie VandePeerle and Kenneth Anderson; also poor, but kindly Henry Tilton. played by Boyd Anderson. whose financial difficulties
form the plot of the play.
All action takes place in the village poet office. Which Is a meetingplace for everyone in the village.
Other characters in the play include J u n e Bradshaw. city girl
played by Avis Lamphear; Kit Carter, wilter, by Shirley Gross; Earl
Jarvis, businessman, by Knapp
Lamphear and Villagers who come
in the poetofflce for the mall and
any news anyone might know about.
Merle Crampton Is In charge of
tickets f o r the play.
Due to the advance sale of tickets there will be another presontation of the play Tuesday. April
16. at 8 p. m. Tickets are 60c for
adults. 40c for children, tax Included. Tickets are now on sale.
(Advertisement)
SPRING HATS BEADY
The nation's great hat value is
HUB CHAMP. It's got aU it takes in
quality, class and craftsmanship to
top the field in value. |6.50 and
17.60.
Coons.
Use Ledger Want Ads.

A second upset In the Lowell village election resulted Thursday evening, March 28. after a second recount of votes cast for the Board
of Trustees in the March 11 election. Two veteran members cf tbe
boa.-d, previously announced as defeated, are now declared the wl
ners.
i
The recount, March 28. detensteed that Lawrence W. Rutherford,
candidate for the board for a twoyear term, had poHed 106 votes,
WHltam ChrMensen. 196. Harold
Collins, 198, and Frank Freeman,
ItL
•
.'
(
I
-<
W. A Roth, who polled 840 votes
In tbe balloting, was elected for a
two year term.
Original recount was held Maroh
20. at which time Freeman was
eliminated. Collins and Rutherford
tied, and as two ballots were In
question, a second recount waa ordered for March 28.
RutberfCi-d and Christen sen demanded the recount a f t e r they
were announced to have lost the
election March 11. Their
were left off the village ticket to
the caucus and they ran on stickers.
•
1 lf

To All Kinds of Fraud
Confidence men are using all
known forms of f r a u d to cut into
Ibe 1170,000,000,000 of savings acoumulated by the American public
daring the war, It was stated by
H

Nyhorg

of

the

Association cf Better
Business Bureaus.
Return of servicemen with large
ivlngs, and the fact t h a t 86,000,000 Americans inexperienced in
buslnes" have also accumulated
;e sums of money have provided
'i»ixe-sky schemers" with a rich
opportunity. Nyborg said.
Calls to better business bureaus
In 86 cities show that the swindling
is a repetition of experiences after
World War I, When Nyborg aaid.
According to government estlmatcs, the American public was
swindled out of approximately $400.
000,000 in Liberty bonds alone."
Nyborg enumerated 760 methods
of fraud now being used by busicheata. He said the most common form, cheafly directed against
v e t e r a n s , was the •territorial
Bights scheme" in which promoters
«N1 the privilege of distributing
products in a certain area, although
rights for tiie same area have allaady been sold to other persons.
Tn one variation of this scheme,
Nyborg said, the promoters acted
"Ahip'« Irish Rose" will be pre- itlrely without the knowledge of
sented hi' the Senior class of Lowell the manufacturer. He added, howI9gh tomorrow night. April 6, a t | | « r . that In many Instances, ter8 p. m. in the school auditorium.
Irltorlal rights were legitimately sold
Abraham Levy (Robert Kyssr), by reputable business men.
whose father's heart is set on his Among other schemes he listed
marrying a nice little Jewish girt, ere mine-stock swindlers operabrings home as his bride. Rosemary ting from Canada who sell cheap
Murphy (Maxlne Klrchen)
Stocks at inflated prices and then
he met in France when he
unload their own holdings, deflatthe A. E F. and ahe was an
ing the stock. He pointed out that
tainer. To appease his father's first the Canadian government could not
wrath. Abie introduces Roaemary act against such swindlers, since
as Rosie Muryhyskl. Father Levy they were careful not to victimize
(Jerry Jasperse) is fooled until Canadians
Rosie's father arrives and t u r n s He also mentioned numerous
out to be Patrick Murphy (Ray complaints from hou?ewivee who
Houghton). Then a comic war isjgave cash deposits on war-scarce
started
hold appliances to door-toFather Whalen. the prisst
r salesmen and received only
by Martin Johnsoon And Dr.
ises in return.
uals, the rabbi played by
Doyle help appease the two fathers.
while the Cohans, Humphrey John- Cook Phunbing Firm
son and Marilyn Fritz, become the
Operated Since 1920
dear friends of the young people.
The humorous scenes resulting
Sold to Dave Ciark
from the bickering of the two fathers will provide an enjoyable eve- Dave Clark, who has managed
ning for all. Tbe Senior Quintet will the Cook Plumbing and Heating
for the peat six years, has purchasprovide music between the acts.
Tickets are now on sale at Ohrit^ ed the business and will continue
• ansen's Drug Store and General It under the eame name.
Admission tickets may be purchas- The business, started In 1920 by
ed from any Senior for 40 cent;- the late Charles W. Cook, has been
and may be exchanged for reserved successfully run by Mrs. Cora E.
seats with an additional 20 cents. Oook since his death In 1940. Mrs.
Cook wishes to thank the public
Reserved seats are 60 cents.
for their patronage.
Mr. Clark, who has assisted Mrs
FARM BUREAU MEETS
The Mapes Community Farm Cook since before her husbands
Bureau will meet a t the home of death, is assuring the people of
Mr. s n d Mrs. Sherm Rowland on Lowell a better service, having
Friday evening. April 12. The sub- taken on two new men. and hopes
ject for discussion will he 'The to have a greater supply of much
sded merchandise in the near
Cooperatives in Our Country." All
members try to be present Bring future.
sandwiches for yourselves. Meeting will be called to order at 8:30. Buy and sell throng!: tne Ledger
Claude Schmidt, Reporter want ads.

Senior Class Play
Friday Night at 8

Up and Down Kent County Roads
K. K. Vising, Kent Omntjr Agricultural Agent
(Continued from isr* week)

ney School groups for a forty dollar contribution to the 4-H club
lodge f u n d . This money was
raised by means of a (box social by
the Whitney Livestock Club, Whitney Sewing Club and Whitney
Handicraft Club which a r e under
the leadership of Alfred Slater,
Mrs. Andrew Scott, Henry Syswerda and Mr. Raker.
The Simons 4-H club girls, under the leadership of Miss Ruth
Edison, ab o held a social and con.
tributed the proceeds of $13.55.
Another girls' club, the Cook, under the leadership of Mrs. Alvin
Gipe and Mrs. A1 Visser, had a
penny sapper and sent in $10.00
toward the lodye f u n d . The Oakleigh first year girls have contributed $15.00 Their leaders are
Vera B'.iss, Mrs. Merritt Lymbumer and Mrs. Stanley Gingrich. Another f a t contribution of $25,00
caane f r o m the Alpine Extension
women's group as a result of a
beano party. Group leaders are
Mrs. Harriet Moul and Mrs. Carroll Chase. Mrs. Roy Darling is
group chairman.
Many, many thanks to all of
them.
Slowly, we approach our goal.
To date, since we started raising
f u n d s for the lodge we have accumulated about a thousand dollars. Although this is only a
fraction of what we will need, we
feel It is a grand beginning and
we hope through
the summer
months to swell this total consid•We owe our thanks to the Whit- erably.

I have the yearly reports of the
two Kent County I ^ i r y Herd Improvement Associations.
Both associations have had a
good year u n d e r dirt ction of Jim
Simmons In Kent South and Gerrit Van Schuur in Kent North.
Kent South averaged 387.8
pounds b u t t e r f a t per cow with 23
on test and Kent North averaged
354.2 pounds b u t t e r f h t with 18
herds on test.
The high cows in both associations were:
Under 3 years old—Brin Johnson of Alto; Ed Alles A Son of
Rockford.
Over 3 and under 4—Ed Alles
A Sons of Rockford; Lyle Hunsnerger of Grand Rapids.
Over 4 and under 5—Emmet H.
Davis of Rockford; J . Roy & Elton Smith of Caledonia.
5 yrs. & over—Jacob Vander
Molen of Grand Rspids; Ed Alles
& Sons of Rockford.
The high producing cow in both
associations waa a registered Holstein owned b y Jacob Vander
Molen producing '695.7 pounds
b utter f at.
We are sorry to see James Simmons, who has been our Kent
South tester* leave. He has done
an excellent job and the association will miss him. Henry DeGood
f r o m Ada has taken over the job
with this association.

In the death of Mrs. Clara HU1.
61. wife of Art Hill, local shoe dealer, the community Is mourning the
passing of a much beloved and
highly esteemed dtlsen. Mrs. HIH's
death occurred at the family reeldence. 429 High-st.. early Tuesday
morning, after a long Illness.
Mrs. Hill was born In Lowell and
lived her entire lifetime here. She
atended Lowell schools from which
she waa graduated with the class
of 1902. She was a devoted wife, a
kind and loving mother and was
widely known for her thoughtfulneas and kindness to all.
Surviving besides the husband
are nine children. Mrs. Thomas W.
Kenna of Olendale. CaHf., James
and Orton of Detroit. Mrs. E. D.
Nellaon of Springfield, m.. Joe of
Ionia and Helen. Gordon. Charles
and Ctaradell at home; her aged
father, Christopher Rergin; two
brothers. Dr. J. H. Bergin and
Charles Bergin. both of Detroit;
and one sister. Mrs. Harry Paterson of Alma.
Funeral services wore held this
fThursday) morning at 10 o'clock
from St. Mary's church, the Rev.
John GrzybowskJ conducting the
funeral mass. Interment In Oakwood cemetery.

New Farm Editor at M.S.C.

Home economics extension groups
throughout Michigan are now preparing for their annual Achievement Days at which time the results
of their efforts of the past year will
be displayed. Miss Rachel Markwell. home demonstration agent
leader at Michigan State college,
reports that these programs are
being held as near as possible to
National
Home Demonstration
Week. May 5 to 12.
There has been a 20 peroeat increase In membership in home economics extension groups in Michigan in the past year, end In the
nation more than three million women are reached by home demonstration agents.
Plans are being formulated in
Michigan to bring the work to an
even larger number of women in all
parti> of the state. This state pioneered the employment of a home
demonstration agent exclusively for
a large d t y , and results of the Detroit. Grand Rapids and Flint projects Indicate a great demand from
women within the larger cities for
extension groups.
"Today's Home Builds Tomorrow's World." is the theme for the
National Demonstration Week.

Segwun-On-Again
With Big Aifair

Now is a good time to look over
the home place and consider what
It needs for repairs. Improvements, and beautiflcation.
Of Interest to every Main-#^
everywhere—the Detroit Tigers w^d
open the 1946 season with the St.
Louis Browns at Briggs stadium on
Tuesday. April 16.
Saw a lady in tears from our
office window last Friday. She waa
passing through town, driving a big
sedan, and ruined the rear right
fender as she attempted to go
around a truck as It was turning
north off Maln-st
The exterior of the King Milling
Company's warehouse and shipping
department on the P. M. bracks Just
south of Maln-st. is being changed
from a deep red to a bright white.
The men who worked In the building when it was known as the
''Cutter factory" would hardly recognize the building today could they
return to the scene.
Miss Shirley Bannan has returned to her .post as bookkeeper at the
State Bank, a f t e r an absence of
several months, due to a serious
operation on the right arm. She
has developed the use of her left
hand and is today as efficient as
ever. Shirley's courage In overcoming a serious handicap stands as
an Inspiration to everyone.
Anyone who does good and
faithful work on his Job helps the
progress of the town.
Scenes of long ago In Lowell
were recalled the other day when
th»>r« ipassed through Maln-st 2 of
the early-day horsedrawn hearses
and a two-seated surrey which wore
being moved to the Earl Thomas
farm for storage. The vehicles
mentioned were acquired sometime
ago by Lt. Thomas M. Doyle, who is
now stationed at Ft. Devins, Mass.
Tom has made a hobby of acquiring
oldtlme relics.

The brick schoolhouse on the
hill In Segwun was again in use
for entertainment Friday night
The place Is now being occupied
for school punposee with Forrest
Smith as teacher, by the McBride
district, as that school building
March came In like a lamb and
was destroyed by fire.
The party Friday night was open went out the same way. Imitation
to residents of that district and summer weather prevailed throughSegwun community. The affair was out the month, reaching 77" above
high-lighted by the presence of zero In this vicinity last Friday,
then reversed Itself by dropping to
Supt. W. W. Gumser and Royden
82° that same night— a drop of 45
Warner, who took over the comdegrees. Msdn street stores made
munity singing.
the most of the warm spring
Veterans in attendance were re- weather by keeping doors wide
quested to stand and the audience open, thereby letting out winter
bowed their heads In-allent prayer smells.
Earl C. Richardson has been of gratitude that they had safely
named extension editor at Michi- returned home. Those present were:
Advertising adds new
gan State College to succeed W. Ellery Davis and Martin DenBoer,
a business. It greatly increases
Lowell Treaster, who has been veterans of World War n and W.
the number of people Interested
transferred to the position of col- W. Gumser, Emil Nelson and Roy- In a concern's offerings, and
lege director of public relations. den Warner, veterans of World many more people to its place of
Mr. Richardson, who has had more War I. Forrest Smith Is a veteran business.
than 15 years newspaper exper- of both World War 1 and 11.
ience, comes from Garden City.
Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just
Bowing heads all present paid
Kansas. Where prior to entering
silent tribute honoring those from by Jeff; Outstanding among ihe
the armed services he published a
the two communities who died In phrases of yesteryear is the one,
weekly newspaper.
the service of f.helr country—Calvin 'please pass the butter.' . . . Just
At Michigan State College Mr.
Preston and Stanley and Clifford because a woman Is sewing on tiny
Richardson will supervise the pregarments doesn't moan they aren't
Guild.
paration of all agricultural and
her own! . . . The p-esent housing
Mrs.
Lynn
Fletcher
sang
with
home economics information to
shortage looks as If when folks
marked
feeling,
pleasing
her
audMichigan newspapers and radio
moved they take their homes with
ience with "End of a Perfect. Day,"
stations.
them. . . . Curing scarlet fever in
by Bond and "Mighty Like a Rose"
one week by using penicillin, Is a
by Nevlns. Mrs. Belle Needham bit of bad news for youngsters who
and Miss Marion Needham sang figured on staying out of scohol
Recent Changes at
two well received songs together.
Pere Marquette Depot Miss Needham accompanying on longer.
Recent changes at the Pere Mar- the mandolin. Mr. Davis and daugh- Lowell hoys and girls are advised
quette Depot: W. R. Kidd trans- ter Evelyn, played two fine piano by Supt. F. J. McMahon of the
ferred from Lowell to Beldlng as duets. They always receive many Lowell Municipal plant, against flyagent; C. W. Forsyth acting as expressions of appreciation after ing kites near electric wires. "It's
relief agent here, uutil the pualtlon playing in public and there was no more fun, and a lot safer, to fly
is bid in by some other man in the exception to the rule this time. kites out in the open where there
near future; George Groom Is Then Mr. Gumser sang "The are no wires," Mr. McMahon says.
clerk, a new position created on Builder" and an encore, with Mr. If a kite becomes entangled In electric wires, h t advises leaving it
account of the largr '.olume of Warner at the piano.
For years Lowell has been bles- there. Death or injury often results,
new business; Arthur Norton is
warehouseman-clerk; Emiel Paul- sed by the unselfish help, so freely he says, when a kite-flyer climbs a
son J r . IS the new operate c a s h i e r , given by Mr. Gumser in public af- utility pole or reaches Into the
succeeding Harry N. Brlggc. re- fairs and entertainment and his wires with a rake or stick. He fwsys
willingness to give time and effort only dry cord should be used as a
tired.
Clare Phillips Is the new express in this Instance bears witness to kite string, pointing out that fine
wire, tinsel cord and wet cord will
agent with office In the old passen- the f a c t
ger room at the P. M. Depot
Through the courtesy of Chris conduct electricity.
Leonard, who furnished the necessary equipment, a photograph galRailroad Man Ends
Uoyd A. Behler, 61
lery was set up and the grown-upe
poeed for their {pictures. On the
53 Years of Senrice
Passes in St Panl last helf-mlnute, before the shootRetired on Annnity
Lloyd A. Behler. 61. passed ing started, Martin DenBoer waa
away late Saturday. March 30, in called on to act a s photographer. Harry N. Briggs. operator and
Northern Pacific hospital, St, Paul, He was quite successful, being also cashier a t the Lowell PM depot,
an ex-acting technician. He made was retired on annuity Monday of
a f t e r a abort Illness.
Mr. Behler was born in Lowell, them strike « proper pose, flash this week a f t e r 58 years of railroad
receiving his early education In pretty teeth and smile.
work as Operator-cashier and OperAfter a period allotted to film ator-Agent .for the Penna R R (GR
Michigan. In 1907 he went to the
Philllplnes to work for the gov- development the victkms who "got ft I). Rock Island RR and the Pere
ernment and while there took an took" called by number for their Marquette RR.
advance course in accounting at pictures, which were sealed in fol- Mr. Briggs commenced work in
Santo Tomas University In Manilla, ders. They began opening them. Lowell as Operator April 5, 1918.
He returned to St. Paul In 3014, There was an ominous lull; then making 28 years of service here
where he lived until his death.
uproar, laughter and bedlam let and he feels that he has earned a
He Is survived by his wife. June loose. There was a little mix-up It long vacation. He could have retirBurr; three sons, Dr. Robert B.. seems, in the pictures and then ed 5 years ago but held on because
Lloyd W., all of S t Paul, and 9 g t too. the camera was rather old of war conditions, feeling he could
Burr of the U. S. Army, a daugh- and sometimes worked In reverse, do his part by staying on the job
ter, Mrs. Eugene E. Grafstrom of or the past tense, and some got when so badly needed in his line
S t Paul; five brothers. Earl and pictures of baby-hood age and of work.
John of Grand Rapids, Allen of some got—well, other things.
A record of 58 years of service In
The supper was managed by Mrs. one line of work speakes for itLake Odessa. Glen of Pontlac and
Harold of Plymouth; a sister, Mrs, Emil Nelson. Mrs. M. DenBoer and self and all join in wishing Mr.
Pauline Watts, and his mother. Mrs. Wm. VanVorst. and was ex- Briggs many years in which to enSarah M.. both of Alto, and a cellent In every particular. Grace joy a well deserved r e s t
Walker actsd as chairman of the
grandchild.
program committee.
"One confirmed bachelor gives
(If you are looking for someone out the confidential information
Rummage and Food Sale
who can take a cue, run on stage, that the reason he has never marAt City Hall. April 12 and 13, and do the part without previous ried Is that a man just c a n t supFriday afternoon and Saturday. condition of servitude or inatruc- port a wife and a couple of million
Sponsored by Vergennes W. a C. 8. tlor —DenBoer's the boy!)—Con- government employees on one ialP48-4B tributed.
ary."
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THE LOWKU.

Locals

THK LOWKLL IXDOKB. LOWU+ MICHIGAN. THUKSDAT, AFUL «, tMt
chanped by "event* of tbe
MICHIGAN AND THE OLD NORTHWEST
few days which can have a farFALLASBURG A VICINITY
reaching effect on the future of
M i ALTO SOLO
MR*. HAJUtT RICHMOND
SHOWERS Of BLESSINGS
our State."
Many citizen* feel that Judge
en the
Mr*. Robert Bigg* w a s gue*t of
Coaeh should not have taken
case f r o m t h e Jury and that the
honor at a stork ^bower held a t the
defendant* could then appeal the
home of Mr*. Morri* Biggs last
K. Q. i e t f e r l M , Editor a n d :
caae in oaae tbe Jury'B verdict was
Saturday with Mr*. R u t h Robert*
F. D. JMtmim, Amt PublUher against them.
as assistant hostess. About twentyH. F. I c C M m , AdvprtUtat M f r .
In commenting upon the disfive ladles enjoyed the Interesting
charge
of
Kim
Sigler,
the
Oawo(Now aervlns in U. S. I n f a n t r y )
cooperatively by the— new games played and the delicious
polls-Vigilant say*:
LOWELL
lefrpshments served by the bost"Now t h a t the foes of the grand
tes. The guest of honor received
jury have succeeded In accomplish CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
SUBSCaiPTlON BATES
many beautiful and useful gift*.
ing t h e dlecbarge of Prosecutor
To all pAlnta in Knrar M k h i f a n Kim Sigler and the apipointment T h e Church for the Whato Family"
LitUe Robert Foote I* in Blodgett
Ob« Taar R 0 0
Six Month* $LX of another attorney. Mr. Foster of
(On WaahlagfcM SL a t Avery)
hospital receiving treatment for a
il •5? ••psitlioo ipent
Refummg uptfrt«m naif
T h r w Month* 70c filncli OoplM l e Lansing, to succeed him, it is cersevere throat ailment.
Hi* fught of July 23. 3 5 .
morning, tfi* colonists put
To all point* 111 conUnwtal United alnly going to be up to Mr. Foster
Alice Leonora 1* the name given
on Grotte It*.
and Judge Coaah to do a* good a the candidate*? It i* well to know
•shore near * hill.
Stat** o u t a g e lower Michigan:
Job or even better, than was being that they have intelligence, a reason- to the new baby girl born to Mr.
On« Tear $2J*)
Ska Month* |L40 done by Mr. Sigler. The people of ably
good education and have been and Mrs. Bruce Tower a t Blodgett
Thre* Month* 75o
Michigan will be watching devel- fairly successful in looking a f t e r hospital on Wednesday. March 6.
opements and anything less than their own business, but it 1* even
All lubscrtptlon* payable l a I
Mrs. Jesse Biggs and t w o daugh- a "body" t o work with and for. of Grand Rapid*
an all out effort to carry the work more imiportant to know t h a t they
Sunday
of the grand Jury to a successful have enough ciiaracter and intcg- ters of Detroit spent the paat week i With a little cooperation and a deal guests of M. a n d Mra J
ss Denconclusion will be bitterly con- jrity to be safe in a public office." as bouse guests of Mr. and Mrs. of good will this district could have ton.
demned.
Frank Biggs.
a school t h a t would compare favor- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson
" T b e p e o p l e o f Michigan, by ttair Iw r
im PORTA v n r
. . . Mrs. Emmet Carigan is caring for ably with other rural school* inKent were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Lrelessness in selecting candidates
IMPOBTANCE TO ALL
carelessness
her father, who has been ill a t her county. Let'* all work together to «nd Mrs. Phlorus Hale a n d son.
U, 10M.
SERVICE MEN AND WOMEN
for office, made the work of the
home since hi* wife passed away make It poMlble. I t I* t h e rural
Mm. E d n a Tbompsan and Mr.
grand Jury necessary. The men who
school* of the nation that have edu- and Mr*. Edward n o m p s o n and
Duiing World War H nearly 15 about four weeks ago.
were convicted or have plead guilty
to accepting bribes were not cor- million servicemen and women took S 1/c Emerson Smith returned to cated the majority of our presi- Mr. and M r a Edward Sower of
rupted in Lansing after being elec- advantage of National Service Life his base in Boston last week after dent*.
LoweH and Mr. end Mrs. Glen
ted. If the people had attended the Insurance through a 5-year term spending a 14-day leave with his
Sower and family were Sunday
primary elections and nominated policy. Today upon r e t u r n to civi-1
b e ^
guests of Mr. and M r a F r a n k
the right men no grand Jury would ian life, nearly all are confronted
SO. KERNE — NO. BOSTON Thompson.
S I G L E R NOT THBOCGQ
Ward Miller Is Ihome on a 80-day
ever have been needed. To help with the question of oootinuing or
Vivian Hale and girl friend of
leave from Philadelphia.
Kim Sigler, recently ousted by nominate good men i* t h e duty of
discontinuing this protection.
m s l n g were week-end guest* a t
J u d g e Louis Ooash after serving ^ e T c i t i z e n - b u t amuch-neglected
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H
a
r
r
y
Richmond
Mr. a n d Mrs. Paul Smith and the Leona Hale home.
luuee
tuter oerv lug d u jy_ U s U a J l y a third Of le*6 of t h e
On July 2, 1B46, Public Law l U . recently called on Mr. and Mr*.
t w o years as special prosecutor in people vote a t the primaries and
family and Mr. and Mr*. Glen
Mrs. l^ula Moore attended a
79th Congress, was approved, auto- Noble McClure and family of near
Rickert were in Plymouth Thurs- shower for Ida Roger* a t Lowell
Michigan's Grand Jury investiga- this mal.ee it easy for the men with matically extending these 5-year
Alto.
The
MoClure*
were
former
tion, Thursday entered the race axes t o grind. At tbe coming pri- U r m
day a t the Earl Hunter home
Friday and stayed all night with
P^lrfe* for an additional >- residents of this neighborhood.
for the Republican nomination for mary In June we will select candlMrs. Adrian Vander ho'it and her mother. Mis. Floy Golds, who
year
period.
This
gives
t
b
e
veteran
dates for governor, lieutenant govMr. and Mm. Fay Clark and son
Governor.
Mrs. Paul Friedll and girls spent had fallen and cracked a bone in
The colorful proeecutor. who not crnor. United States senator, con- 8 years, f r o m the time of policy Jimmy of Muskegon have
Friday in Grand Rapids.
one of her wrists.
iong ago announced he was "not gressman, state senator, represen- issuance, to become eatabliahad In spending a few days a t their
Mrs. Claudle Btaal visited her
George Hoover returned to his
enterested in holding public office," tative and all county offices. Why civil life before deciding upon any here They also called on
declared his opinion bad been not s t a r t early to learn all about of the converted polides qpen to daughter Helen, who i* a patient at work a t Pontiac Monday afternoon. mother, Mrs. Strouse, last Friday
him through NSLL
Blodgett hospital.
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Raimer and found her so sick t h a t she was
The beautiful large swan which and girls were Tuesday supper taken t o Osteopathic hospital that
National Service l ife Insurance
i* a real bargain for any veteran. has been staying on t h e river in and evening guests of Mr. a n d Mrs. evening. The Staal'* a r e moving to
a house on the Kent-Ionia County
It Is cheaper than any private life front of Welsey Miller'a, I* at- F r a n k Thompson.
tfis* Grace Hettenga of Grand Una.
insurance, mainly because its ad- tracting a good deal of attentioo. It
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Dean and
mirrfstrative costs «re nM incioded 1* the first dose glimpse of a wild Rapids spent the week-end with
VVnma
Oflmnre and son were
in the premiums of the insured, swan for most of us. The scfn^-l Mr. and Mrs. Milton W<'oox and
S
u
n
d
a
y
dinner
guests of Paul Potchildren
hope
It
will
s
t
a
y
here
all
family, Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wilbut are paid by t h e taxpayers as
cox and Junior and Miss Hettenga t e r e n d family.
GAS
ACCESSORIES
OILS
a gesture of their appreciation for summer.
Mrs. Nellie Knapp and t h r e e chil- were guests of Helen Klassen In
for t h e service rendered by t h e
TROJAN LUBRICATION - TIRE REPAIRING
THE
7 B U 1 1 T 8 OF
veteran to hie country. This Insur- dren of Grand Rapid* have movtd Grand R a p i d s
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson and
JEALOTST
ance has the same benefits and ad- onto the Wicks f a r m . The three
vantages of any private policy, plus children attend Fallesburg school, son visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Jealousy Is deadly, yet It is conm a n y others, including a cash value making toe present enrollment of Kilmer and enjoyed the dinner in med. Elsie Robinson, writing in
19
pupils,
tbe
largest
in
•everal
John Rozeboom, Prob.
honor of Mr*. Kilmer's birthday.
and loan privelege a t the end of
The American Weekly with this
Phone S »
E. Main S t
years.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom F o r d ' s two Sunday's (April 7) issue of Tbe Dethe first year after conversion. All
Miss Garnet Ackler of Muskegon children a r e ill with the measles a t troit Sunday Times, tells how two
premiums paid on t h i s insurance
was the recent week-end guest of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar useful live* were snuffed o u t when
and all interest earned theron are
her sister. Mrs. Morri* Biggs and Moore.
the lovely wife of a physician shot
deposited and covered into a separfamily.
J a y Pinckney and Elton Hall of up an imaginary "eternal triangle."
ate trust f u n d in the United States
The Franci* Smith family is the McBain were week-end guests of Get Sunday'* Detroit Times.
Treasury—the mort. solid financial
owner of a brand new tractor. Mrs. Mr- and Mrs. Ernest Pinckney.
Phone 0101, Hickey's R e s t a u r a n t
rock in t h e World—and the GovSmith says, "At last, I b a r e
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Kreembeen St Soda Bar. f o r delivery.
adv.
ernment acts in tbe capacity of
thing II can really cultivate
trustee of this fund for t h e sole
Mrs. Smith'and son B e r n a r d do most
benefit of tbe policy-holders and
of t h e f a r m work, Mr. S m i t b and
their beneficiaries.
another son work at R u n d m a n ' s In
If tbe veteran has allowed hi*
Lowell. The eldest son i* in the
insurance t o laape, tt ie an easy
navy.
and simple procedure t o reinstate
Little Uddle Rose Tower is il^
his policy. Full information can be with the measles.
had on all NSLI problems by writMrs. VanFleet, the county nur*c,
ing to t h e Veterans Administravisited the Fallasburg school Montion. Washington, 25, D. C., or by day aft-rnoon to leave the Easter
calling on any local VA felld office. seals for the Crippled Children's

Cbe C e v t l l C e f l g t r

Or, July 26. Sf*. A W i day.

Farm u i Garden SuppKet
for Your Garden and Lawn

UaMaad Fertilizer Sevan
fierta Calfivaten
B r a w n ' s Tastad

Freifc VegetaMe aad Flemr Seeds

Aids to
Spring Housecieaning

law-Crap Caltivatar Shielit
Plan Paiatt
laraets le pairs

'/l/etc.

POWDER , . ,

KEEPS RUGS CLEAN
Without suds or liquid
Atoikd molUr. row. (ZZMh
OEX-CNI kMSi corpcb
or nigi looking Ilk* mw. •
M M mrnm I* front of |U .
eon b* dwmad

VV&av

i m

CLEANS

•et-Tei Fom

WAXES

l i q u i d Shampoo for UpMUtery

75c

POUSHES

lei-Tei Dry Cleaier

with O N E

75c

Two-Way list Mips
$1.25

Application
U s f a r M n*ish «* FarsHar*. Wood

Waahnble Head*

i -

UquM

Self-Piliiliiie Wax
pt. 25o
q t 50c
g a l . $1.76

Stoves a*d P*l*ted Sarfacas
• Guaranteed Grease less
• Resists Finger Marks
• Leaves Herd [Wax Coverfa*
• Remove* Stain*
• Help* Prevent Checking
0 Harmless to Finest Fini*k

""•a-*

Oliver

WE WRITE

Sirlaee R c a e i v e r . . . . SSa
Make* exteriors of refrigerators several shades whiter

Farm Supply

CONTBACTS

MAC FONOCB, Prep.
St

GEE'S

*

Serateii Kit . . 50a

— IS NOW LOCATED AT —

Scmtohes vanish instantly

Pete Mulder's

Vaiatiaa Bliad Cleaaiag Brashes

13a ap

Hoth & S o n s C o .

Blue Mill Service Sta.
ON WEST MAIN ST.

Our Phone No.

Ray Covert $
THE PLUMBER

SMYRNA

MK*. ALBERT BAUBERMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Self have
purchased Mrs. E. W. Condon's
home, which they have occupied
for the last two years.
Mra J o h n Tebbel, Mrs. J e r r y
Devlne, Mrs. Earl Norton, Mrs.
Albert Hauserman, M r a H e n r y
Watson, M r a J a k e Mooney a n d
Mra Edd Insley attended t h e Installation of officers of the Holy
City of Shrine No.
a t t h e Masonic Temple In Greenville Friay evening.
,
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Mooney and
family of Hesperla were week-end
gueste of ber parent*, Mr. and
Mra J a k e Mooney.
• Leo Richmond of Rockford s p e n t
the week-end with hi* sister, Mrs.
Albert Hauserman a n d family.
Mr. and Mra. flay Zahm a n d son
^pent Sunday evening a t Henry
Zahm's. Other guests were Mr. and
Mr*. Albert Boxung a n d children.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Albeit Hauserman
and won Harold. Henry Hauserman,
and Mr. a n d Mr*. Albert Laux.

j(ane6cepe/

VICORO&na^ 7%m
Over 30 planting arrangements and ideas illustrated in color
for unall, medium and large ozed homes. Designed by one
of America's foremoet landscape architects. Flint give detailed planting suggestions, names of plants, trees and
shrubs used for each botanical zone; how to build and
maintain a lawn and other valuable hints. (Sheets
I6J4 x 24'). They're gtven with your 100 lb. teg
of Vigoro. We have only a limited edition
of these plans, so if you want to start on

||

•I

GIViM with a 900 ff>.

frog of VIGORO!
T h o f i wfcof yo^M^aoyjadwM^you^aao Color

owt afeowTcoUf*DynOiPics. roduyl

I 0 M PEAS

zy

GRAPEFRUIT JUKI
BEETS
SPMACH
SPMACH

A 4 F WHOLE

ir

IOMA SLICES

GOLDEN
BANTAM

No. 2

GENfLEMl

Atf

CREAM
STYLE

No. 2

No. 2

20'
13'

Qrocery Value*
3re$k 9ruiU and VegetaUei

BABY FOOD

$3.65

FANCY

BQNA

CUT

with Flothtd* R m s
Psiut. RstUt* sbraFor wood, cwnent

L A I O I JUICY r U N H D A

-

OUltES

^

. 49*

4m.r$.

" ^ ^ 7

V

0 U CAN DECORATE

SOOTTS LAWN SCZD — For laww* In f nil *un or light *hade.
Triple elean, W J 1 % weedfrt*. 1 lb. H e ; f toa g i l t ; If lb*
ggJS; 26 !b*. g U J A

W'TH —

- ^

i i o l M r

2

TEXAS SEEDIISS

M

REN CABBAGE
SOe

9l

CAWTsT<1.

B B Y

Scott Lawn
Anyone can enjoy thick, sparkling green grass, if they follow the Scott beauty preacription per 1,000 *q. f t : 10 lbs.
Turf Builder to promote health and color—3 to 5 lb*. Scott*
Seed to provide aturdy grass.

A PAINT BRUSH —

SOOTTS F O B DENSE SHADE at *ame price*.

it's that easy

to apply

GRAPEFRUIT 5

VAtvna

M

IF YOU CAN USE

NEW POTATOES 1 0

XL fUSj

Here Comes

brush** Jtu:
'am
im Pittsburgh Brush
C l * a n * r - t h * B wosh

!

100% PURE
8IL IASE
HUT

lit

SmS

SOOTTS T U B F BOLOEB—Provide* nutrient* lawn* need for
*parkMng color and vigorous growth. » lb* gLtft; M lbs.
gS.7S; IM lb* SAM

We Write Fiihiig Liceises
Gee's H a r d w a r e
9

1 9 5

——

—

Lowell

T

Miss Bertha J e a n Schneider was
home f r o m Butterworth hospital to
Mr. and Mr*. C. L Williamson spend Saturday.
visited relatives in Ionia Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Williams of
Betty Lou William* of New Hud- Ionia visited a t the C. L. Williamson
eon is visiting rel*tive* in Lowell. home one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hlmebaugh
Miss Jacquelen Fahrnl visited
friend* .'n Jackson over the week- spent last week In Battle Creek,
Vicksburg and Kalsmaxoo.
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson of
Miss Bessie Hall of Grand RaLansing spent the week-end here
pid* called on Mr*. Florence Parwith relatlvevs and friends.
rlsh Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn
H. A Johnson of Bowne was a spent the week-end In Grandville
Thursday afternoon caller of Mr. with Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Hogan.
and Mr*. Wm. Coegriff.
Mr. and Mra. H B. Goff were
Mra Rose Kell and Dell Kinyon Sunday guests of their parents, Mr
are expected home f r o m Florida and Mrs. Will Cook, In Saranac.
the latter part of this week.
Mr. and Mr*. George Whitfield of
Mr. and Mra Emerson Stauffer Muskegon spent Sunday with their
of Alto were week-end guests of mother, Mrs. Florence Whitfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alexander.
Mr. and Mra. Cecil Blbbler have
moved f r o m N. 'Hudson to the R u t h
Mr. and Mra Fred Haffer of
erford a p a r t m e n t on Chatham-st.
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mra. Tim Conant.
Mrs. Kittle Charles attended the
funeral of h e r cousin, Patrick
Mra. HuMa Finei* returned FriFlngleton, In Greenville Saturday.
day evening f r o m Florida, where
Merle Rulaaon, who ha* been
she had apent the past week*.
spending the pa*t few months In
Bob Jacob! and family of MuskeMiami, Fla., returned home Mongon were Sunday guests of their
day.
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Fred Jacobi.
Mr. and Mra. Roy Hill of Grand
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Mullen and
Rapids were Sunday callers a t the
children of New Hkidson came
home* of Art Hill and Mr*. Marie
Tuesday to visit Lowell relative*. Mulr.
Mr. and Mra. J a m e * McCormack
Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Wingeier
and son*. Bob a n d ' P a t , were Sim- of Lansing were week-end guest* of
day breakfast guests a t the W m their parent*, Mr. and M r a Jack
Collins
Wingeier.

Don Robinson and daughter,
Mr*. C. E. Wert arrived home last
Nancy, of Grand Rapids, were SatAn icicle i* a drip t h a t got caught urday evening callens a t the Bert Thursday night f r o m Braden Oastl*Bradenton, Fla., where she spent
In t h e d r a f t
Purchaae home.
I the winter months.
Mis* Lois Krieger of Kalamazoo,
Mr. and Mra. C. H DeRushia and
a former teacher in the Lowell Nancy of Marshall were week-end
schools, wa* a Sunday guest of guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Inez Avery.
Mr* T. E DeVries.

your professionally planned landscape,
get your Vigoro right away.

No. 2

Delbert Woon was home f r o m the
Percy Jones hospital for the weekend.

Mr. and Mra. Melvin Star bard
Mr. and Mr*. Rudolph VerPlanck
were Sunday caller* a t the homes and aon of Edmore were visitors at
of Abe Ea*h and Semiah Weaver the home of Mra. Fred Malcolm and
In South Lowell.
Abby last week Thursday.
Fred Bennett of Battle Creek
Mr. and Mr*. Don Merrill, Mra.
spent t h e week-end with Mr*. Ben- Art Schneider, Bob and Lawrence,
nett and their parent*, Mr. and spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mra Tim Conant
Marlon Peacock and family In St.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Howk and Louis.
children of Kalamaoo were SunMrs. George Golds had the misday guests of their cousins, Mr. fortune to f r a c t u r e a couple of
and Mrs. Jules Erler.
bones in her right wrist last week
Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Dunn and Thursday, as the result of a fall
family of Grand Ledge spent Sun- from a chair.
day with Mrs. Dunn's sister, Mrs.
Mrs. Harold Simpson and daughCarl Freyermuth and family.
ter Peggy of Saranac spent the
Mrs. Hulda Flneis and Mrs. Ger- week-end In Detroit and were
ald Fine!* attended the funeral of guests of Miss Mable Troy and Mrs.
the former's brother-in-law, Oscar Joseph Malholt
Rice in Portland Monday afternoon.

WITH
THE

CANNED GOODS

FLAKES

that tells yon when the water is pure
end when it should be wpUced.
Here's an eesy, economical way to
protitie dean, pure driokin* water.
Use Baebe B-CHLOBO, an effectire
dtsinfcctam that kills bacteria in
drinkin* water for poultry. EspedaUr recommended for use with
chicks until ther *et paat those fest
few dan«erous waaka. J.ist mix BCHLOKO with the r a n i a r drinkin*
water. A pink color shows that it is
sdll acd*e aad w « U a s .

Ttybtwrndfy

IF YOU'RE GROUCHY
EVERY DAY
YOU NEED ACTION
RIGHT AWAY
USE COLOR DYNAMICS
TO SET YOU RIGHT
AND SEE HOW FAST YOUR
BLUES TAKE FUGHT

Your hrorite Breads

P u r i f y D r i n k i n g Water

CHICKS

Sheet Metal Work

Give your homo a

Mrs Robert Teiter called a t the
Huver and Hunter homes Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tetter and afternoon.
Mrs. Ethel Teiter returned to h e r
two son* of Potter's C o m e r s spent
Sunday a f t e r spending t h e
Sunday with his mother a n d brothweek with her son, Robert and famer.
ily, a t Potter's Corners.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Kenneth VanDyke
and family entertained company
r o w new* tr the Ledger.

Local News

PLUMBING
& HEATING

f r o m Grand Rapids over t h e week-

HICKORY CORNERS

f t o r k l a - U.S. N « . 1 - M m A

ELLIS A I T O
ELECTRIC

¥

HEINZ F1CKUE

-it

New Location!

Warning!

McFall Chtvroltt

VALUES!

=ALMANAC=

*

•

A ItMPm ARRAY Of

fund. She reports t h a t last year's
sales enabled h e r to deliver wheelchairs to three crippled children in
her district. Other visitors during
the past week were Miss Mary Farrel, the visiting teacher, and Mr
Bengert, who gave the monttoly
Bible mlslson lesson a n d also took
snapshots of the school children.
The hallgame between Alton and
Fallsaburg
hold a t the park last
"Who serves hit country well has no
need
Friday afternoon ended in a tie
pf (fnceston"
score. We hope to play another
AWL
match soon. Gerald Wlt.tenbadh
i—John Fitch operates lint and Robert Richmond were high
steamboat line at Phila- scorers for their respective teams.
delphia, 1790.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rexford and
•—Flnt Pony Exprwe to Mr. and Mr*. Charles Rogers reCalifornia opened. 1861. cently visited F r a n k Jones, who I*
Na^^dlrijr'bl* a patient a t t h e Brown Convalescent Home a t Plain well, Mich.
New Jarwy, 1831
They found him feeling fairly well,
—J—Wnndell Willkl* with- but very homesick for bis home
draws a* GOP. Presi- and neighbor*. Many neighbors redential candidate, IMt memtered his birthday last Thurs•—Battle of Shikh is fought day with a card shower.
1062
Several fields of oats sowed in
March: m a n y gardens plowed;
Gaum are t*some early potatoes and garden
crops planted. Buds are swelling
. - ^ 5 3 —t—Flrsl men are enrolled la rapidly so most f a r m e r s are viewCivilian Conservation ing t h e early warm weather with
Caps. 1933.
alarm, fearing toe sort of spring we
had last year.
Mr. and Mrs. 3-iay Onan and son
A new patient in a sanitarium Henry spent a recent week-end in
for t i e mildly deranged complain- Flint with friends.
The school board members are
ed to the attending physician:
"What's t h e idea of sticking me in studying ways of securing new
in a room with t h a t crazy guy ov- desks and other much needed improvements f o r the school before
er there?"
"Well, I'll tell you," said t h e doc- the next school year. The enrolltor placatlngly, "it's t h e only room ment has Jumped f r o m 5 in 1944, to
we have avalllble just now. I* your 10 in 1046 to 19 this year, with prospects of an even larger number
roommate troublesome?"
"Why, t h e guy's crazy! H e keeps next year. T h e school needs much
looking around and saying, 'No to make it t h e modern, efficient
lions, no tigers, no eletphants'—and place of learning It *hould be. Alall t h e time the room's full of though it has been said that thn
j teacher is the 'Iheart" of t h e scohol
them."
it must be remembered that the
"heart" can do very little without
Bend your news to the Ledger.
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H. & P. Cities Service

*

HARE aid CLITCR SERVICE *
STEERIR8 aid WIEEL ALIfiRMERT *
*
TIRE RITATIOR

Ilai fir»4 fori enclosed
an acre: Oefrotf
embraces 142 *q. milej.

work s t a r t e d o n s c h a p e l ,
n a m e d f o r H»e i W

MR*. ARVIL BZILMAlt

Mr*. Henry Watacn of Symrna
vl*ted ber parents, Mr. and Mr*.
Anael FalrchUd Wednesday.
Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Hesche
and daughter of South Lowell were
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mr*.
Anael Pairehlld.
Mr. and Mr*. Charle* Underbill
of Seattle, Wa*h., were Wednesday
and Thursday guest* of hi* cousin,
Mrs. E f f l e Goocen a t t h e ChaffeGoozen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smltb, Mra.
Charles Boughey and H a r r y Read
spent Wedoeeday With Mr. and
Mr*. T. W. Read.
Mr. and Mr*. Baine* of Grand
Rapid* were Sunday supper guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read.
Mr. and Mr*. O. J. Ddell were
Sunday aupper guest* of Mra M. B.
McPherson. Mr. and Mr*. W. W.
Gumser were Sunday caller*.
Mr. and Mr*. Earl Maloney and
Mr. and M r a Leonard Kerr and
H a r t ' s a friondljr rotnindor f r o m your Chorrolot ^
family were Sunday caller* of Mrs.
doalor. Evory car a n d t r u c k nood* tkoso vital
Rosa Kerr.
M r a Charles Farrell and son,
•anrkM rofularly.
Jf
Justice, of Grand Rapids, were
Sunday dinner guest* of Mr. and
Mra Charle® Collar. Mr. and Mra
F o r t o p m o t o r i n f •fficlaocy—for longer c a r Ufa
Lea P a t t and *on* of Grand Rapid* were Sunday caller*.
—driva in t o d a y for Chorro!*t Supor-Sorvico,
M r a Tom Malon* of Grattan
t b o s o n r i a o t h a t mtos a n d M t U f i a t !
*pent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mra. Charle* Collar.
Mr. and Mra Clara PhUlfca and
*ons, Mr and Mrs. P r a n k K a p o f l a
and aon and M r a Theo Bailey motored to Newago Sunday.
M W.
Mr*. J e a n Etalck of Detroit to
spending t h e week with ber p a r ent*, Mr. and Mr*. F r e d Frank*.
people'* Idea or moderate. Many aecretarie* have • paaslon
Mr. and, Mr*. Arvil Hellman and
drinking la to withhold their order j for doing thing* you wish t h e y family were Sunday dinner guest*
ttti everyone elae ha* been a e r v e d j vouldnt do and neglecting thing* of Mr. and Mr*. C. F. Preston of
and t h e n requeet l b * aame."
l / o u wiah they woold d a

ENGINE TINE-HP
LIBRICATION

Cditon'al

STARTING APRIL FIRST
. . . 24 Hours Service . . .

S*E*R*V*I*C*E

of Detroit

VERGENNES CENTER

Albert Townsend of S t Johns,
who
has been visiting his brother,
Mrs. Estella Rosier, Mrs. Jennie
J . M. Townsend, returned to his
Pardee and Wanetta Schray of
home Monday, accompanied by Mr.
South Bowne visited Saturday afand Mrc. Tiwnsend.
ternoon with W m Coagriff and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dollaway of
wife.
Muakegon were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sible and
their parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt
children of Ionia epent Saturday
Mllltr. They all were afternoon
afternoon and evening with Mr*.
callers at Lone Pine Inn.
Sible's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Mrs. Erwln Nummer of ShreveFletcher.
potl. La., visited relatives and
Monday callers a t the Gaunt- friends here the past several days.
Collins home were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Nummer left Lowell a year
Ralph Clink and son Larry f r o m ago to join the Army Nurses' Corps.
Flint, and Mrs. Harvey Grass f r o m
Mr. and Mra. C. E. Radford, Mr*.
Grand Rapfato.
Howard White and Mrs. Rosella
Mr. and Mra F r e d Kenyon and Teiter attended the Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Kenyon of Chapter O. E. S. Initiation, at which
Grand Rapids were Sunday a f t e r - Mr. Radford was guest Worthy
noon a n d evening visitor* a t the Patron, Friday evening.
Lynn Fletcher home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi* Good and
F r a n k Carr of East Lansing Mrs. Good's mother, Mrs. Olive
spent the week-end with his par- Rltter, who has been III at her
ent*, Mr. and M r a Eugene Carr; daughter's home, called on Mr. and
Sunday afternoon they called on Mrs. Andrew Chaffee Sunday. Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Cilley in Beld- Rltter Is not yet able to return to
lng.
I
•
I
her home In LowelL
N o r m a Jean Haglund of M. S. C.
Mr. and Mr*. Maurice Alexander
E a s t Lansing, has been appoolnted of Detroit epent Sunday at the
c h a i r m a n of Decoration Committee Murray-Wateon home. Their two
for Freshman-Sophomore ball to daughters, Norann and Mary, who
be held in college auditorium on have been making an extended visit
April 5.
' '
In Lowell, returned home with
During their vacation f r o m M. their parents Monday.
S C. Bob Teiter and Dick Curtis
went to Chicago to spend J days
with a paratrooper pal of Bob's,
o waa also in t h e 82 Air-borne
diviaion.

Mr. and Mra. Charles E. Radford,
Mr. and Mra. George DeGraw, Mr.
and Mra. Byrd Beachum, Mr. and
Mrs. Orval Jessup and Mr. a n d
Mrs. Ed. Bennett attended the
M r a Ruth Gaunt. Mr. a n d Mra. Peninsular Chapter O. E. S. dinner
Wm. Oollln*, Ronald and Roaie J o dance a t t h e Masonic Temple in
attendad a family g<:-to-g*thar In Grand Rapids Saturday evening.
ob*ervatkm of 2 birthday* Sunday
Sunday visitor* a t the Ike Wood
evening In Grand Rapid*, 82 mem- home were Mrs. Wood'* sister, M r a
ber* of the Gaunt family attending. Alice DeToung of Zee land, he.M r a J a k e Staal, Mr*. Minnto aunt, Mrs. R a i m e r of Hudsonvllle,
Zylstra, Ann Smith and Mr*. Donna her niece, Mrs. Forrest Gilbert of
Starbard accompanied Belle Need- Grand R a p i d s and her brother.
h a m to Grand Rapid* Friday to Will Bush a n d son Paul of Hudson<—li upon a *i*ter of Mra Staal and villa. Mr. a n d Mra. Clark and son
Mr*. Zytatra, Mra H a r r y Reldmna Lewis of Cascade were Saturday
callers.
and husband.
Mra Maude Blrman, who broke
ber hip two years ago and ha* been
unable to get along without the aid
of crutches *ince, had the misfortune to fall last Friday afternoon,
fracturing t h e same hip. She was
taken in Roth's ambulance to
Blodgett hospital for x-ray* and
Mra. J. E. Bannan and Shirley treatment. I t is hoped the bone
*pent the week-end in Detroit; Mr*. may be set and she may be brought
Bannan w a s the guest of Mr. and home the last of this week.
Mra. Terry Bannan and attended
Dr. and Mra. Kendall Hooper and
t h e Flower Show with t h e m ; Shirdaughter K a r e n of Nashville, Tenn.,
ley speut two days with Mr. and
visited this week at the Will BurMra. Kenneth Wood in Ann Arbor
dlck home. Mr. and Mrs. R a y Garbefore returning home.
ret spent Tuesday with her par-

Kenneth Fletcher, who ha* been
seriously ill with pneumonia in a
Hollywood hospital, ha* recovered
sufficiently to re*umc hi* work by
working part time for a few weeks.
HI* Lowell friend* are pleased to
know he i* improving.

Mr*. Emil P f e i f f e r was pleasantly
surprised Monday when her son,
Andrew H. Andres of Traverse
City, who wa* in thi* p a r t of the
state on a busine** trip, stopped
here to make a 8 day v i s i t Mr.
Andres w a s accompanied by his
wife and daughter, Joyce.

ents and Mr. and M r a Willard
Neper of Minneapolis, Minn, Mo.,
and Mra. Bea Has kins of Grand
Rapids called a t the Burdlr.k home
during t h e week.
Buy and sell through the w a n t

Drybalc Wood-Stream

Fishing Jackets
e LIGHTWEIGHT
e WINDPROOF
e WATER REPELLANT
e ZIPPERED—BYRD CLOTH OUTER SHELL
SAND COLOR
e FULL LINED WITH 100% WOOL MATCHING LINING
e SEAMLESS SHOULDER, AND ADJUSTABLE
CUFFS, DOUBLE YOKE, LARGE UTILITY
POCKETS. ALL SEES

$17.85
Drybek Wood -Field Fishing Jackets
Lightweight — Wind proof — Water-Repellant
Poplin, zippered, unlined, tan color with adjustable caffs and large pockets. AH sizes

$9.50

Drybalc Feather Fishing Jacket
Forest green, light weight poplin, water-repellant
Adjustable cuffs. Shearling wool fly pad, rod loop
and keeper. Large pockets both inside and out
For either wading or boat fishing.

$8.9S

Breeches—With Knit Cuffs
to match fishing coats

$7.95 - $8.95

Rain Hats $1.00

Hip Boots $8.19

ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX

February ground water levels in
the Au Sable, Muskegon, and Manistee river drainage basins were
.4i foot higher than t h e average
for the month, according t o the
conservation department's geolo-

If you find in washing dishes
t h a t soap chips will not dissolve
qulduy, p u t t h e chips in a clean
salt bag. tie the t a p of t h e b a g
with a string, p u t the bag In the
dishpui and let w a t e r run. "'"ou win

gical survey division.

soon have soapsuds.

Men or Women
{••vert Ynr Spare T i « lite Eitra Cask
The NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY'S Grand Rapids Agency h»s an opening im
your community.
The work is pleasant and profitable. Part-time representatives who show interest and adaptibility may
associate themselves as full-time employees with this
nationally known career company, established in this
area 88 years.
Previous sales or insurance experience is not necessary. If you believe you can sell life insurance and
give your clients thoughtful intelligent service, we
would like to hear from you. For further parliculan
phone or write:

Brace N. Gilmore, C. L U., General Agest
Kee'er Bldg., Ground Floor
Grand Rapids, Michigan

60 Division Ave., N.
Phone 9S565
o48
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bora visited last week with Mrs.
Fred Wingeier, who Is not a t all
PUBLIC NOTICES
well: Mr. and Mra Gua Wingeier,
MRS. CLAIR CULVKR
Mr. and M r a F r a n k Robert and
Esther Miller, formerly of Alton, Morrte Biggs, Mr. and Mis. Jesse STATE O F MICHIGAN—THK CIECUIT
OOl'irr FOB THK C O U N T * o r KENT—
w a s married March 2 In Lansing, Biggs of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. IN CHANCERY
Charles Rogers of Lowell.
to Sgl. Charles Edwards.
F. ZAHM And wife
Mesdames Rob and Gus Wingeier HAROLD
Mr. and Mrs. John Blerl enterKATHRYN M. ZAHM.
and
Sarah
Purdy
spent
a
few
days
Plaintiff*
tained Mr. and Mrs. Bob Albert of
v«.
Belding, March 24. with a birthday test week in Grand Rapids visiting JOHN H. ROBERTSON and wife
JENNIE H. ROBERTSON, C. O.
dinner honoring the latter's 23rd Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Purdy.
PERRY, ISAAC D. MORRIS Mid
Rev. Krueger of Ada will be the
birthday
wife, together with their
speaker a t the Alton church Sun- unknown hclra, devisee*,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smutz and
lesateei and aselgiM.
day evening.
Doris Jean of Dover. Ohio, arrived
Defend an t t
Betty Lou Wittenbach Is Just
last night a t the A1 Blaser home.
Order
For
getting over a case of measles. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Gau of Grand RaAt a MMlon of Mid court held a t the
Wittenbach is suffering from rheu- Courthouae
In the city of Grand Rapid*.
pids have moved in the Pete Petermatism.
Kent County. Michigan on the 18th day
sen farm home.
Bill Condon. Mike Weekes. Floyd of March. A. D. 1W4«,
P n « « X ; HON. WILLIAM B. BROWN.
Mrs. Rob Wingeier visited her
Clark and Howard Kropf attended Circuit Judge.
Bister. Mrs. Glenn Adgate in Sarafiremen's meeting one evening On reading and filing tbe Bill ot Comnac, Monday.
pUint in said cauae and the a f f l d a r l t of
last week in Rockford.
Roger O. McMahon attached thereto, from
The following friends and neighwhich
It Mtltfactorlly appears to the
Billie Condon spent Sunday with
Court that the defendant* above named, or
his cousin in Sparta.
their unknown belra, devlaee*. legatee* and
Mrs. Royal Reutorstorf of Keene asatgns. are proper and neceaaary parlle*
defendant in the above entitled cause, and;
spent Thursday afternoon with
It futher appearing t h a t a f t e r diligent
•earch and Inquiry It cannot be ascertained,
Mrs. Floyd Clark.
it la not known whether or not aaM
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Clark of Mus- and
defendanU are living or dead, or where any
kegon spent last week visiting Mr. if them may walde. and futher that the
preeent whereabout* of aald defendant* are
and Mrs. Floyd Clark.
unknown, and that tbe n u n c * of the perMrs. Fay Clark's daughter, Mrs. sonal representative* or helrt. and wtielher
Bruce Young of Saranac is in a they are living or dead are unknown, or
where they or eotne of them m a y realde.
Grand Rapidc hospital and is very and that the name* of the peraoos who
are Included therein without being named,
sick.
but who a r e embraced therein under the
Mr. and Mrs. Florenus Vander- title of unknown heirs, devlaeea, legatee*
broek and children of Sparta visit- and aaslgna. cannot be ascertained a f t e r
diligent search and inquiry; on MoUon of
ed the Floyd Clark and Bill Con- Roger O. McMahon. attorney for plaindon homes Sunday.
tiff*.
IS ORDERED that said defendants
The sheep eherers were a t Floyd andIT their
unknown heir*, devisee*, logaClark's test week.
tee* and asalgne, cause their «»>pear*nce
to
be
entered
cause w'thin three (3)
Mrs. Archie Smith, who lives on month* from Inthethis
date of this order, and
the Sam Vandcrbroek farm, suffer- In default thereof t h a t said Bill of Complaint be taken as confessed by the said
ed a stroke Monday.

ALTON —VERGENNES

For Enjoyable Dining-Our Quality Food

Our distinctive food passes
every taste test and has a
flavor-foil quality that makes
this a favorite eating place of
discriminating people! When
dining out . . . treat yourself
to ihe b e s t
M U V A T E DINING ROOM
AVAILABLE

LOWELL CAFE
G E R T R U D E READ. Prop.
Lowell. Mich.

defendanU. their unknown heir*, devisees,
legatee* and asslsns.
IT IS F U R T H E R ORDERED t h a t within

O. MrMahon AUy.
Mlehigan
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR REARING CLAIMS
S U t e of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the county of K e n t
At a seMlon of said court, held a t
Probate office, in the city of Grand RapIds. in aaid county, on the U t h d a y •£
March A. D. 1946.
Present. HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD,
Judge of Probate.
the Matter of the Estate of
Dawson. Deccoaed.
It appearing le the court t h a t the time
for presentation of claims against
e s u t e should be limited, and t h a t a time
and place be appointed to receive, examine
and adjust all cla'.ms and demands against
said deceased by and before said court
It la Ordered, T h a t ail the credlton of
aaid deceased are required to present their
claims to n l d court a t said Probate Offlcc
oo or -before he l « t h day of i w A. D .
INS, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon,
said time and place being hereby appointed
for the examlnaUon and adjuatmei* of
all claims and demands against said
It la Farther Ordered, That public notice
thereof be given by pubUcaUon ot a copy
of this order for three successive waaks
previous to said day of hearing. In the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed am*
circulated lu said county.
JOSEPH R. OILLARD
Judge of Probate
A true copy:
F R E D ROTH,
Register of Probate
e47-49

DR. F. E. WHITi:
Dentist
— PHONES —
Office 161
Residence IM
OFFICE W I L L BE CLOSED
-MONDAYS and T H U R S D A Y S -

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.

Grand Rapids some time this week
for examination and possible surgery on one of her eyes, of which
she has tost t h e sight and f r o m
NOTICVC OF MEETING O F DRAINAGE which
she s u f f e r s considerable
BOARD
pain.

PUBLIC NOTICES

State of Michigan,
culture. Division
It May Concern:

•f Agri
Drain*—To Whon

Notice is hereby given t h a t on the I t t h
day ol March, I H « . a petition was filed
with Chartea Montgomery. County Drain
CommiMioner of the county of Kent aakinc
for the locating, eatabUshing and conatruc
ting the Woods Drain located In the Town
ehlp of Bowne. County of Kent, Township
of Campbell. County ot Ionia.
And whereas, a certified copy of aaid
petition was served upon Jaaon E. Peacock
County Drain Commlaaloner of the County
of lonta and the Commluioner of Agrt
culture, by Charles Montgomery Coun.y
Drnln Commissioner of the County oi
Kent.
Now, Therefore, in accordance with
Act No. 316. P. A. 1933. aa amended, a
meeting of the Drainage Board of said
drain will be held a t the 8. E. comer of
Section 1 in the townahlp of Bowne. county of Kent on t h t t f n d day of April IMS.
at 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon to determine the naceaslty of said Improvement.
Now therefore all persons owning lends
liable to an assesament for benefits or
whose lands will be crossed by said drain,
or any municipality «fr«^Ud. are requited to be present a t said meeting, if they
•o desire.
jDated a t Lanalng. Michigan, this 21st
day of March 101S.
CHARLES FIGY
Commssloner of Agriculture
By John Hudson
Deputy Comm las loner in charge of Drains
C«-4B

Farmer-Yeteraiis
Are Eligible For _
Training on Job

Phone 47
Blue overalls can be washed so
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
(Absent—In Sarvloe*
that they will look almost aa g o o d j t h l l
t 0 ^ pUbiiahed in the Lowell
O'flce Phone 86
as new. Wash in the regular man- Ledger, a newspaper printed, published
and circulated In said County, such pubOiHce Hours
ner and rinse. In the last rinse wa- lication to be continued therein once in
ter use one cup salt, one-half cup each week for six (6) weeks in succeoslon. 1:00 to 4:00 P. M. r a r h week day
WILLIAM B BROWN
Except Thursday
bluing and one quart cooked starch.
Circuit Judge
7:00 to 8:90 P . ML, MOIL, W e d , S a t
Put them through the wringer Examined, Countersigned
For t h e Duration
and hang up to dry. The bluing re- tfwl vnlered bv me.
R. 8. KILPATRICK
news the color, the salt sets it and
Deputy Clerk
the starch makes them stay clean Attest: A True Copy
DR. J. W. TRUMBLB
LEWIS
J. DONOVAN, Clerk
longer.
t
VETERINARIAN
Those who bring sunshine to the
lives of others can not keep it
f r o m themselves.—James Matthew
Barrle.

R. S. KILPATRICK
Deputy
Clerk of Circuit C o u r t :
Take notice, that this suit. In which the
foregoing order was duly made, involves
and is brought to Quiet Title to the following described piece or parcel of land:
"Commencing at a point fifteen (15) rods
north of the southwest (SW) comer of the
Nonheast one-quarter ( N E ^ )
of the
Northeast one-quaner (KZ'u) of Section
Two (2) Town Six North (T8N) Range
Nine West (R9W): thence north five rods
(N5R): thence east ten r<-*a (E10R); thence
south five rods (B5R): thenoc west ten
rods (WlOR) to beginning."
ROGER 0. MOMAHON
Attorney for Plaintiffs
C46-51

If i o n Charge, Wt Charge
All notices for events, for the
raising of money, is advertising.
Rates: First 20 words SSc, up to 26
words 45c, up to 30 words 50c, each
word over 30 words, I H c . Please
pay when ordering, in order to
avoid opening bock accounts.
tf
Returned w a r veterann are Reported to be doing an outstanding
job in life Insurance selling, much
better than the average, according to reports f r o m several life
Insurance companies.

D.H.OATLEY
i HOSPITAL HARMONY—feereatk* projects
ojeets help
kelp keep disabled
<
ither aronrf
veterans' spirits high. Groups sach as this one like to gather
and stag, accoBipaaU oa U s t n m e a t s firakhed by Eed Ore*
Croa^cuM
and hosoKal coeadla..

DENTIST
Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drive
Office 60
Hoose 4i
Ready to resume practice a f t e r two
years' service In the U. S. Navy

Mr. and Mrs. Motorist:
^

PUBLIC NOTICES

Do you like to get t h e m o s t o u t of y o u r
car?

Lowmuu

Whatevet a World W a r 11 veteran wants t o d o — b e a t e n a n t ,
have his own place or hire o u t —
h e can use his t r a i n i n g benefits
under t h e G. I. (Bill of Rights to
learn f a r m i n g . On-the-job t r a i n ing in fill phases of agriculture is
available to him. H e m a y s t a r t
c a t fresh and
f r o m t h e bottom up. or h e m a y become a m o r e
efficient f a n n e r if h e w a s already
established b e f o r e h e l e f t for t h e
Office—123 N. Division S t
armed service. Both these opporPhone 62
LoweH, Mich tunities provided t h r o u g h the V e t crans' Administration make him
eligible f o r t h e monthly subsisDR. R. T. LLSTIG .
tence benefits of $65 f o r single
Osteopathic Physician a n d Surgeon
Specializing In Rectal Diseases veterans. $90 f o r those who have
denendents.
Rectal Sanltarlom
A certain period of t r a i n i n g is
43 Lafayette, S. E
Grand Rapids
Phones: Office 83173; Res. B434 offered each y e a r u n d e r t h e requirements of t h e a c t : f o r example—farm shop practice in c a n DR, H. R. MYERS
ing and r e p a i r i n g equipment, a
Osteopathic
" m u s t " in t h e earlv spring. <*n
Physician and Surgeon
be counted as related training. Or
907 E. Main S t
nerhaps the experienced v e t e r a n
Phone 296-F2
needs to l e a r n b e t t e r methods of
Office Hours:-10:00-12:00 a.
f a r m m a n a g e m e n t — t h i s can b e j
9:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
credited t o him as a related course,
except T h u n d a y s
too.
The v e t e r a n s ' counselor c»n proW. A. LARGE, D. C,
vide t h e v e t e r a n with t h e steps
Chiropractor
necessary to d e t e r m i n e his eligibilOffice H o u r s : - 1 0 : 0 0 - 1 2 : 0 0 a
ity based on his service; t h e coun2:00-5:00 and 7:0^9:00 p. m.
ty agricultural a g e n t can answer
except Thursdays
questions on land, crop yield, averf09 High S t
Lowell
age labor income and t h e f h r m
Two blocks north of City Hall
advisory committee can review the
Phone 42
u r o u n a Floor Office
f a r m and facilities and recommend
approval or r e f u s e it as they see
BY APPOINTMENT
fit. A v e t e r a n s ' institute sponDR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE sored by t h e board of education
Optometrist
mfty provide related training.
At Dr. Myers 1 Otflee
Community, county, ptate and n a 811 E. Main S t , Lowell
tion t h u s c o o p e r a t e to insure a
fab- t r a i n i n g program to t h e vetTO EXAMINE E T E S AND
eran.
F U R N I S H OT ASSES
V e t e r a n s i n t e r e s t e d in qualifyPhone 2St-F2 for Appolntmeat
pt/*4e ing f o r t r a i n i n g in agriculture
should file f o r m 1950 with t h e
veterans' adminlstmtion.
Prospective f a r m employers should
apply directly to t h e S t a t e Superintendent of Public Instruction f o r
aimroval of their p l a n n e d t r a i n i n g
orbgrasns. F u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n la
s r a i l a b l e a t t h e local v e t e r a n s '
counselors' office a n d f r o m the
county a g r i c u l t u r e a g e n t .

ELMDALE

taaoaAX Thursday, April 4. im«

E. J. ENDRE8

Mr. and Mra J o h n Lott entvrtalnsd Mr. and Mrs Ralph Stahl
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Oia D. Miller
and Mr. and Mra Clare K a u f f m a n
last Wednesday evening. The gathBooUaga for auction sales may
oring was In honor of Mr. Mllle.-,
to made with Harry Day. State
who
was
director
of
the
school
Miss Francis Porrlt of Bowne
Savings Bank. LoweH, or with me,
Centre spent Saturday with her board of the Rosenberger district.
Ulster, Mrs. Leonard Lott.
If yon are planning u sale, you
Peter Varondoff, the Christian
HARRIS CPEEK
must have your cows tested. I will
authority on Russia, having spent
MRS. BASIL VKCELAM)
be glad to help.
12 years In Russia with his parenta
Book your sale* early so you
doing missionary work, gave two
Mra Bernard Flynn and daugh- can have tke date yon want.
lectures dunday a t t h e Church of
ter Margot of Ludlngton motored
E. J. ENDRES,
the Naaarene.
to Nlles Saturday and spent overPhone
Grand R a p d s 1W-728-F8
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Lott were night with their daughter and sisOr H a r r y Day a t LoweH Bank
among those who attended the fam- ter, Mr .and Mrs. Ben Flariety and
ily gathering a t the parental home family.
of Mr.and Mrs. Elton Church of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Anderson family Joined more relatives at the
Logan Sunday.
and son Tommy spent Monday eve- Dewey Meyers home last Friday
Mrs. Edith Barton and daughter. ning a t the SIIcox-Vreeland home; evening to remind the latter's (parDonna ,of Detroit, Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs. Anson Schufla were ents, Mr. and Mra George Martin,
and Mrs. Anna Moore of Freeport Wednesday evening callers.
of their 88th wedding anniversary.
were Wednesday evening supper
Ralph Firestone of Ann Arbor
J
a
m
e
s
Burns
returned
to
work
at
guests of their cousins and niece,
came Friday eventng to spend the
General
Motors
last
Friday.
Mrs. Wesley Kelm and family.
Margaret Sllcox visited last Tues- w®®k-end with his wife-and daughMrs. Eugene Krauss spent sevday with Mrs. Anna Crans In Mld- ter a t t h e home of her father, Wm.
eral days las week with friends.
Burns.
dleville.
Mr. and Mrss. McGlnnla of Grand
Mrs. Margaret SUcox, Mrs. Basil
The
Vern
Wengcr
family
attendLodge.
V
r
d a n d and son Harold spent SunJoe Johnson of Johnstown, Pa., ed a surprise party at the J a k e day with Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Ball
DeSwan
home
near
Dutton
Saturcame Thursday for a few days visit
In Kalamaaoo.
with his uncle and a u n t , Mr. and day evening.
P e t e r Thomas spent a few days
Mrs. Dan Weaver. Sunday afterSeventy million Americans have
noon a number of relatives called last week with his eons, Sylvester
put more than 116,000,000 into
at t h e Weaver home for a visit and Arthur, oif Hsstings.
f a i r ' l y security through life inswith him.
Misses Addle and Mary Sinclair
Mr. and Mra. J a y Leece left for of Alto were Thursday evening urance since Pearl Harbor, accLogansport, Ind., Monday to at- callers a t the Silcox-Vreeland home. ording to t h e Institute of Life Instend the f u n e r a l of an uncle.
Mr and Mrs. F r a n k Jones and urance, These a r e anti-inflationary
Mr. and Mn». Orley Burns of J o h n Heier of Grand Rapids spent dollars definitely removed f r o m the
Bowne Centre spent Sunday with Sunday with Mra E d n a Geib and competitive market.
Mr. and Mrs. o J h n D o t t
daughter Ruth.
The Brethern Ladies will again
Mrs. Ella Flynn Is spending this
One of the early successful mahold their gatherings a t the church week with her niece. Mr. and Mrs. chine guns was patented by Richon the first and third Thursday Joe Corrigan and family.
ard J . Galling, Indianapolis, Indof each month.
Mr. and Mrs. Verri Wenger a n d iana. In 1862.

Auction Sales

GARDENS plowed. Green oak FOR SALE—Hay and straw, also
Majestic range. Dale Hazel, R. 8,
wood for sale. Sylvevster Blbbler,
Lowell Phone 271-F3.
p47-48
1062 Riverside Dr. Lowell Phone
274-F5.
047-48
WANTED—Trucking, short or long
hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwsen,
FOR SALE —11-hoe disk grain
P. O. address, Lowell, R. 2. Lowdrill, also 2 hp. gasoline engine.
c48tf
Leonard Bomng, Beldlng, R. 1. ell Phone 10&-F3.
p47-48
HARNESS SHOP N E W S - H a n d T H R E E R E G I S T E R E D COLLIES made harness^ repairing and oilat stud. All a r e trophy and blue ing, riding equipment, show haltribbon winners. One Is exception- e r a dog harness and leads.
Kerekes Harness Shop, 1 mile
ally good with stock. Blue Spruce
p48^1
Kennels, Ada, R . 1.
p46-49 east of Lowell on M-21.

WE NEED

WORKERS
No Post War Bepression Here
K You Wtsh To inswe Voir Fitsre
With A Stoady lob We Can Use Yoe
AT ONCE

Both men isd WomeR Wanted

GllARAftltfrc

CHOKE OF DAY OR NKJHT SHIFTS
Hot-Dated within one hour of roasting
® Flavor-Seated in the unbroken bean
• Store-Ground for fresher flavor

Good Pay ami Good Working Conditioss
Witk Vacations

lb

Group Hosprtaliation — Accident, Health and
L i w iNSurance Afaiiaoie

Save up to o dime
a poundI

Lowell Maneiacliiring Co.
Lowell, Mich.

Clock Bread
Beet Sugar
Canned Peas
Peanut Butter
2
Red Kidney Beans ^
Fresh Cookies
Fancy Rice

Miller Electric

Be Yea Have
A Room
Fer Rent?
We have people, male and
female, In our employ who
would like to rent a room.
Consult our register before
renting. There is no charge
for thl . service.

Leweii Mfg. Ce.
LOWELL, M K H .
P h o n e IM or 44

ARC AND ACETYLENE welding,
P R ITT T R E E SPRAYING —We FOR SALE—Well matched team of
cuttln g and brazing, f a r m maservice from 2 to 100 trees. Get
bay mares, 4 and 6 years old; alchinery repaired, blocks welded,
your orders in by April 15 for full so horse drawn feeder and corn
fenders repaired. F r a n k ' s Welding
season's program. Same rates. planter. Lowell Phone 155-F13.
Shop, 1 mile east of Alto on town
John Fletcher, Lowell Phone 104p48
line road.
p48-51
F3.
p48
FOR SALE—Stack of hay and
ROOFING AND SIDING—Material ROOMERS WANTED — P r e f e r
some oak wood, also piano. John
only, or have H applied. Free esti- clean men. Lowell Phone 198-F4.
Wheat, 2% miles southeast of
mates. Easy terms. C. W. Vanp48 Lowell. Phone 86-F2.
p48
Houten & Co., 488 W. Main St.,
Ionia, Midi. Phone 11.
p48-51 Mr. Farmer—Watklns A A fly spray GARDENS PLOWED, also green
Is highest kill. Order now. Wm.
oak wood for sale. Sylvester
FOR SALE—Combination wood and
VanderWerf, 924 Elliott St., S. E., Blbbler, 1052 Riverside Drive,
coal and bottle gas stove, nearly
Grand Rapids. Mich.
p48 Lowell Phone 274-F5.
p48
new; horse rake, nearly new hay
loader. Phone Alto 801 or Swift W H I T E W A S H I N G ' - C a l l J o h n WANTED—Man to excavate and
pour cement walls and floor for
Wlnegar, Bancroft Ave, Alto. p48 Fletcher for that whitewashing
iob. None too small, same Rates.
basement. Phone Lowell U 9 - K
Phone Lowell 104-F3.
p48
p48

»n 78c

6REEN BEANS SUH-O-LH.

13c

No. 2 can
i-b.

KRISPY CRACKERS w h i n . ^

18c

Ask About

Plant OHar

Lulu

C0TTA6E CHEESE

No. 2
can

Macarooni

LOAF CREEK

HbpkB. 1 4 c

pltg.

C8IMCT C0CM

2 ^

tic

Blue Beauty

PET MILK

orCwnlry

Little Baby Chicks

34c

Off to a Right Start by Using Our

glass jar

Ml

GET YOUR

38c

Prune Plums

No. 2 %

MRS. IP.A. SABaBAKT

^

it
it
it
it

it

Do you like to have t h e m o t o r s t a r t t h e
i n s t a n t you t o u c h t h e s t a r t e r b u t t o n ?
Do you like quick get-away?
Do you like t h e steady p u r r of y o u r m o t o r
a t all speeds?
Do you like to h e a r y o u r m o t o r idle w i t h out jerking?
Do y a u like good mileage f r o m y o u r gasoline?
Do you like good l i g h t s ?

. . . Then Bring Your Car to Us

Wateh Oir lew
MOTOR ANALYSER
Check Voir Meter
Wc Use Only Genuine Factory Parts
when replacements are necessary
• • •
Carburetor-Ignition Specialist!.
Washing and Qreasing
Brake Service

Central Garage
102-104 E. Main

A. H. STORMZAND

Phone 4 3 , Lowell

Sunay evening, April 7, D. E.
Winter, of i h e 'American Sunday
school Union of PhiHdelphla, Pa.,
will present t h e motion pictures In
natural color of "Along Uie Old
Backroads of America" a t t h e local Church of the Nararene. If a
name has any moaning this film
should be very intereetlng t o sec.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers accompanied his brother, Hudson and
wife, of Saranac. t o Cadillac, Sunday, where they visited t h H r brother, who h a s been a n Invalid for 6
yearo.
Duo to the severe electrical storm
about 2 p. tn. Monday morning, the
local communities were withoutelectricity for about 7 hours.
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Mclntyre j
of Coopereville spent several d a y s '
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Wes-1
ley Kelm.
A traveling caravan 0 ^ 2 4 cars
hit the trail last Wednesday night ]
and gave noisy rcvellee to Mr. and |
Mrs. Glenn Stahl and Mr. and Mrs. i
Wm. Wleiand, recently married j
couples.
Omar Stahl a n d Austin Miller
were In Iowa the l a t t e r p a r t of the
week, where they attended a n auction sale "of thoroughbred cattle.
M r a Lucy Stahl, Mrs. Elmer Miller and M r a Lydla Lumbert accompanied Mr. a n d Mrs. Charles
Buche of L a k e Odessa to Elsie last
Thursday, where they attended the
funeral services f o r E a r l Crippen.
Harvey S t a r k has been elected
as director of the Rosenberger district to fill the vacancy of Ora D.
Miller, w h o h a s moved to Indiana.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Wesley Kelm and
Vera, Mrs. HUma Carlson. Mr. and
Mrs. I r a S a r g e a n t a n d HHn Carlson
of Mr. and

MMSYIBP

Supply Umitod

WIEATIES

8-ox pkg. 11C

SOU CRACKERS

Country
Club

PUS E M BYES

pkg.

S7RAWBERRIES

17c

Pick of the crop I Boy now for
paak enjovnenl. Fresh, red-ripe,
good all through.

Pkg I f C

NEAB LETTUCE
RAISIN BREAD ^

2k^s25c

SWIFT'S CLEANSER
CLASS CLEANER

Avalon

FRISKIES BOG FG0B

11c

&
2 £

18c

FRESN PEAS

2Sc

Layer Cake
Orange Juice
Butter Kernel Corn
Larsen's Veg-AI! *
Salad Dressing
Embassy

" t f " 17c

i B ^

53c

30

PINEAPPLE 124.370 £ 28c
U. S. No. 1

lb

peck

B^c
59c

Place your order now for Certified Seed Potaloes
with your Kroger Manager.
large
size

Donald Duck 46-oz.can

CLIANSIt

2 ts 20c

GRAPEFRUrT

Yeliow Onions
Michigan Potatoes

Caramel Fudge
Spice Layer

• O M A N

~d. 10c

42c
40c

14c
15c
Quart

29c

CUT BEETS

GRAPEFRUIT Jike
AERO-WAX

No 2 %
can

13c

Country 46-oz
Club
can

30c

Avondale

V4"98'- 85C

Economy Sire

FLEECE TISSUE

Limit
1 Roll

3

roii,

SUNT CLUB BOG F008 5 4

13c

WANTED—Woman to come to my
home to do the washing.—Mrs.
Grant Warner, 413 Lafayette, Lowell Phone 148.
c48
FOR SALE—Farm-all tractor, 2
bottom plow, A. H. Waesink, Saranac, R 1, Phone 3191.
p48

South Lowell Extension Class
The South Lowell Extension group j
met with Mrs. M. P. Schneider
Tuesday afternoon. ' The leaders j
presented a Icocon In Ironing. The
group honored Mn?. John Potter
with a shower.
The following officers were elected for the ensuing year: Chairman.
Mrs. Floyd Yelter; Vice-chairman,;
Mrs. Elmer Swansan; Secretary
and Treasurer, Mrs. Erwin Mevriman; Leaders, Mrs. Alvin Wells
and Mrs. Anton Wingeier.
The group well meet with Mrs.
E h n e r Swanson Tuesday afternoon
April 18.

Let I t
Libricile Yoir Car
. . . for Spriqg
Let us drive out those annoying winter squeaks with good
Marfak greases. We're fully
equipped to do the job right.
Give us a try and youH be
more than satisfied.

HEIM TEXACO
E. Main S t

Phone 9114

COOK
Plmnbiag and Heating

MERRIMAN FARM BUREAU
The Merriman Community Farm
Bureau met with Mr. and Mrs. M.
Shade Friday evening. The group
discussed the three programs that
are suggested for Bang's disease
control for Michigan. The group
w i l h ^ M r 'and Mr's, E.
Merrlman. Friday evening, April 26,

Rodger*

P l i n b i i g & Heating

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

BLUE R i M CHICK STARTER
Rflade Fresh Daily at Our Freeport Plant

30c

P

WANTED—Mechanic or helper.—
Vic's Auto Service, West Main
St. Lowell, Phone 238-F2.
c48

TAKE A LOAD off your feet. Slip FOR SALE—1929 Model A Ford,
Into a pair of Wolverine Shell
excellent condition throughout. ANNUAL MEETING O F
BUILDINIG & LOAN ASSN.k
horsehida work shoes, soft as
Call at Reliable Repair, 211 N.
buckskin—wear like a pig's nose.
Division or 829 Monroe Ave. after Notice of annual meeting of Low-:
$8.95 up. Coons.
p48 6 p. m.
p48 ell Building & Loan Association
WANTED—To buy poplar and oak FOR SALE—Underslung plow, 16- Stockholders:
The annual meeting of the Low•bolts for crates. Ridhard Speerinch bottom, for BN, A-l constra, Lowell Phone 272-F4.
p48 dition. Roye Ford, Lowell, R. 2. ell Building & Loan Association
will be held at the State Savings
Phone 104-F4.
c48
Bank Monday evening, April 15,
FOUND—Irish Setter male dog, 1946, at 8 o'clock.
The meeting Is for the purpose of
very thin. If wanted notify John
Potter, Lowell R 2, Phone 226 F4. electing three directors for three
c48 years, and for the transaction of
Friday, April 5—Klaas VanKampsuch other business as may lawen, Northwest Mollne, 17 head Hol- TXDST—Throw rug, green leaf pat- fully come before the meeting.
steln cattle. Bangs tested; 2 horses,
tern size 27" x 52"—Notify Made- Whether you are an investor or
Red pullets, 500 bushels oats, 28 line Dehmel a t Lowell High a borrower, you arc a stockholder
tons hay, ensilage, full list f a r m
school.
o48 and you are entitled to a vote for
tools.
Saturday, Apr. 6—Mrs. Burchardt,
Dorr village, all kinds of household TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
Roods, mixed hay and oats.
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
Bookings for auction sales may
Federal-State Grades
be m a d e with H a r r y Day, State
Ravings Bank, Lowell, or with m e E x t r a Large, Grade A
Mc
direct.
Large. Grade A
34c
NICK BEUTE,
Medium, Grade A
31c
SPECIALIZING
Telephone Mollhe 524. Large, Grade B
Sic
New
and Remodeling
Byron Center, Mloh. Medium, Orado B
28c
Bath Rooms
Alto, Mich.
Prices Eubject to change

A.W.HILZEY

SVNtlHIE PMENTOS 7 ^ 1 * 18c

FOR SALE—Tractor 10 -20. Rubber 1
in front. In good condition. Bay
gelding 5 years old weight 1500
lbs. Francis R. Smith. Fallasburg
P a r k Drive. Phone 53-F2.
c48

Sheet Metal Work

Call 78
DAM CLARK, Prop,

' Auction Sales

70c

Oub

FOR SALE—Low wagon w l t h f e a c h share of stock you hold In the
wooden wheels, combination rake ! association.
In good condition, 2-8ectlon spring |
Arthur F. Armstrong, Pres.
tooth drag, 2 section spike tooth j
Frank F. Coons, Sec'y.
drag, 100 feet new hay rope and c48-49
fork, 2 horse cultivator and 30
Ibe. Mammoth clover seed.—Geo.
Let no one who loves be called
Skldmore, Alto R 2, Alto Phone i
„
1
571
c 4 8 1 altogether unhappy. Even love unreturned has Us rainbow.—James
FOR SALE—20 tons timothy and , Matthew Barrle.
Reed Canary hay $10 per ton.
Hay Is at farm. For particulars'
see P a t McCaul, 126 S. Division,
Lowell, 3% So. and W. of Clarks-1
ville.

N I C K BEUTE

Ml pound 13C

Windsor

Will make deliveries in Lowell, FOR SALS—10 well bred Duroc
$1.75 per bushel. John Hoover
stock hogs. Must be sold tihls
Farm, Lowell, R. 3. Lowell Phone
week H C. Callier. Lowell Phone
119-F2.
p48-49 254-F2.
c48

FOR SALE—Davis-Bradley 12-ln.
walking plow. Glenn Sayles, 1012
E. Main St. Lowell Phone 40«. p4»

dozen 1 4 c

BLENDEB JUICE Apt, ^

Michigan

Grill Room

Sugtrad
or Plain

D0US8NUTS

LOST — Cant.hook, between WielDIBHES, CHINA, OLD GLASS, oil WANTED — Doorman, good liveand's sawmill and Merrlman's
lamps, clocks, antiques, old furni- awake boy, 16 years or over, wltfc
pleasing personality and not
corners. Finder notify Erwln
ture wanted. Telephone 291 or
afraid of work. Apply at S t r a n d
Merrlman, Lowell, R. 2. Alto
write Mrs. N. E. Borgerson^
Theatre, Lowell.
p47-48
Pohne 612.
p48
Lowell.
c3<KIuoe *46
RELIABILITY ft SERVICE
W H I T E WASHING—Farm buildWANTED—Used ears, n i g h e s t cash
ings, basements and all other
SALE OR T R A D E - A Doodlebug
•
*
•
price. Webster's Used Care, Lyle buildings, reasonable rates. Also
tractor, dual wheels, good rubber,
Webster, U0 N. Monroe, LowelL
small orchard spray service on
Sunbeam Automatic Irons
f a r m tools, some furniture. Bert
contract basis. Get your orders In
Phone 828.
cMtf
Conklin, one mile south Ware
for this by April 15 for full r.eason
Singing Teakettles
school.
p48
P O U N D - Black and w h i t e bird
program. Write John Fletcher,
dog. Phone 451-F2.
p47 R. 2, Lowell, or Phone 104-F3.
<V»mplete Wiring; Supplies
FOR SALiE:—Library table, chest
p47-fi0
CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE
of drawers, baby crib, twin beds
Phone 301 after 5:00 p. m.
every Thursday a t 8 o'clock, tf WANTED—Houses, barns and other
and mattress, Iron bed and matbuildings to paint, also do roof retress. Call Saturday. Charles
pairing.
Free
estimates.
William
NOTIOE—I will be at the Nursery
Reynolds, 429 Avery St., Lowell.
Baldry, R. 8, Lowell.
p47-49
on West Main Street every Saturp48
day In April and May, from 12 to
MAKE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT FOR S A I i E - 3 lady's dresses, size
4. A. R. Smith, Phone 216 or 8-F2,
14, like new. Alto Phone 655. p48 FOR SALE—2-year-old trailer with
and let the local Building 4 Loan
Lowell.
c47tf
extra whee! and tire. In excellent
furnish t h e rest to buy your
ASK your Watklns dealer about the
condition: also antique china
home and stop t h a t rent. F. F.
FOR S A L E — S t r a w b e r r y plants.
latest in DDT for barns, milk
cabinet. Anthony Reltz, 6% miles
c48
Abe VerWvs, Lowell Phone 450- Coons, Sec'y.
rooms, hog barns, poultry houses,
norDheast on M-91, then H mile
F4.
C47-48
etc. Wm. WanderWerf, 924 Eliott
OUR customers get tax production
north of Wilkinson school.
p48
from pullets produced f r o m Cale- St., S. E., Grand Rapids, Mich. p48
WANTED—f armer to work f a r m
WANTED—Antique
dining
table,
on shares ar.d furnish some tools. donia chlcka. Cale Ionia F a r m e r s ' IF—O R
048
SALE—I acres, choice buildprefer walnut with square corJoseph Kamlnskl, Lowell, R. 8, Elevator, Caledonia, Mich.
ing lots on Peck's Hill, all or in
ner, dropleaf. Gordon B. Johnson,
Prawdlzck farm.
p47-48
FOR SALE—Bred gilts, 200 lbs. or
parts. Edd. Adrlanse, Phone 371, Lowell Phone 279-F5.
p48
more. Some of them purebred
Lowell.
p48-50
WANTED—-To rent about 5 rooms
DO YOU NEED—New automatic
Duroc, $50.00 eatfh; also 2 men's
and bath, no stove heat. H. J.
Iron, hot plate, toaster, heat pad,
York, Lowell Phone 496.
p47-48 bicycles. Charles Tlmpson, Alto, FOR SALE—Good early seed potatoes. Warbus. Claude Booth, Falglass coffee maker, electric broilCenterllne road at Campbell
p48 er, electric roaster or a new
Lake.
p48 lasburg, Lowell, R. 8.
FOR SALE — L a t h a m raspberry
raldo? Call Miller Electric, Phone
plants, $22.50 per 1,000; $2.50 per
FOR SALE—White enamel cook
301 after 5:00 p. m.
c48
100. Jdhn Ralys, % mile north PROTECT your grden with Watkins Cryolite, Rotenone 3-Way stove, in excellent condition; elecand ^ mile west of Intersection
tric
roaster,
new;
oak
buffet.
FOR
SALE—15
tons
mixed
hay,
alUS-16 and M-50.
p47-48 Insect Dust or DDT, backed by also horse drawn corn planter. A
most 70 years' service. Wm. Van- Mrs. Jessie Northway, Merrlman
derWerf, 924 Elliott Ave., S. E., Corners. 1 mile north of Alto. p48 W. Wassink, Lowell Phone 86-F14.
p48
Grand Rapids, Mich.
p48 FOR SALE — Chippewa potatoes.

Priced at 3.75 per cwt.
(In fancy print sacks)

If you have your own grains we recommend our

The Auctioneer
Dutton, Mich.

Corrected every Wednesday

Services T h a t Satisfy and Temm w h e a t , bu
$ 170
T h a t Are Reasonable
Rye, bu
1.46
1.14
Saturday, April 6—Mrs. Wm. H . Corn, bu
2.25
Cofaon Estate, 625 48tih S t , Kel- Buckwheat, cwt
1.20
loggsvllle, all kinds of household Barley, cwt
.77
goods. Including new gas stove and Oats, bu
288
Hoover vacuum cleaner, antique Bran, cwt
2.83
extension table.
Middlings, c w t
Thursday, April 11—Charles Wll1945 Crop
litt. Southeast Rockford on M-44, Pea Beans, cwt
6.25
—
general sale with extra good Guern- Dark Red Beans, c w t . .
7.65
seys, several fresh; large list of Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . . 5.90
pood tools Including new John Light Red Beans, c w t . . .
Y.66
Deere tractor with hydraulic lift Yellow Eye Beans, cwt.
6.75
jand all equipment, tractor tools, (All bMM bought on a bu:d<•picked buls>
80
I Oats,
I !6-lnch new tractor plow.
54
i Saturday, April 13—John Raga- 'Butter, lb
.64
•lewakl. Cedar Springs, general sale 'Butterfat, lb
[ wMti large John Deere tractor, 7I Eggs, d o s . . . . ; —
. .13,00-14.65
i tractor tools, 2 bottom plow and iHogs, live, cwt
21.00
j a b kinds of new and used lumber, Hogs, dressed, cwt
06-.16
jBecf, live, lb
Uome pine and oak.
18-.25
I Saturday, April 20—Orren Gage, Beef, dressed, lb
23-.2S
|Courtland, general sale with good I Chickens, lb
'cows, horses, tools, hay and grains.
Book dates with D. A. Wingeier
at State Savings Bank, Lowell.

BLUE RIBBON 32* P l U f CONCENTRATE

which when mixed with home grains, will give
you a well balanced feed
Auction Sale Dates

uticiman Co.
-OWELLkjFREEPORT, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

E v e r y Tuesday—Breckenrldge
Livestock Sale.
Every Thursday—Trufant Livestock Sale.
Coming F a r m Sales

- tJOUK YOUR SALES WITH •

ART. PETERSEN, Auctioneer
tone »-FB

Tnifant, Mich.

We Are Buying

P O U L T R Y
All kinds of live poultry

Highest P r i c e s Paid

Bergy Bros. Elevator
Alta,

A r e i r i t b e Comer
—And It's time to " d e a n
house" In the motor of your
ear. Bring It In and let us
remove t h a t heavy winter oil
and replace with t h e proper
lubricant for warmer, spring
driving.

Steam and Hot Water Heating

Sail 240-F2, Lowell
LOCAL MARIIET REPORT

Spriig I t Jist

Heln Shell Slatioi
E. Main S t

Lowell

c38tf

. . . THE MASTER MIX
ration i i " n g h t " and makes efficient use of your grains.

M*,Ur Mix 34%

M o b C O M M r contains extra proteins, vitamins, and minerals generally
l a d c a s i a s r a i n t if ne—rita] n u t r i e n u betu need f o r continued heavy o y i a j .

MbMhM** concentrate
SOLO

BY

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN
mmmmmmmmrnmaetmrnmemm

wttt

T*1
r
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BIX

THE
TURNING
POINT
By Mary Imlay Taylor
AUTHOR OP

" O n the Red StalrcuM**
"Candle in the Wind**
•
WNU Features
CHAPTER l i Jim K«U«r and
his sister, Jane, with old MacDoireli, the foreman, operate EM Rancho de Lee Palomaa. They are on
the lookout for a former employee,
Jordan, a drunkard and dope-runner. Once they had Jordan In their
graap. but he escaped and threatened to get revenge. MacDowell
picks up a strange young man in
his oar. The stranger wants work
and Jim needs ranch hands, so
Mv: takes the new man to the
ranch. Jim's friend. Max Stenhart,
lies ill with pneumonia In the
ranch's sickroom OW Teresa, the
Mexican woman, thinks Stenhart
has "got a devil" in him. The newcomer goes dose to the sick man's
window, waits until the nurse ie
out of the room, then speaks one
word slowly, distinctly: "Sherwin."
The sick man is startled, fearful

CHAPTER N
Eer blue t y t i widened. Another
quettlon w»i on her Upt, but t door
opened suddenly and ths trained
nurte came down ths lonf corridor
i • mi • m e m .
vow»TO
Jans turned quickly. "Anything
wrong. Fanny?"
Tin nurse shook her head. "He's
gaining all ths Urns."
"Fine!** Jane turned In an explanatory way to the stranger; "A
friend of my brother's, Mr. Stenhart, wai taken suddenly ill with
pneumonia here; we couldn't let him
be moved and he's been having a
hard time. Miss Sewell this Is the
friend In need who helped old Mac.
Mr.—T" she looked around. "Actually, I don't know your natnel"
"John—" he began, and stopped,
momentarily confused.
"But there's more to It than thntl"
she laughed.
His face burned; he waa trying
to remember what name he had given old MacDowell: unsccountably It
seemed to evade him, and again he
bated to lie to this girl
"Hazlett," he said at last
Her eyes met his for an Instant
and he thought there was a questioning look in them, but she wrote
his name down mechanically on a
slip of paper on the desk.
"John Hazlett"
It had a bizarre effect; he knew
that It would be hard to get used to
i t He stared at It oddly himself,
then suddenly aware that his look
might be a self-betrayal, he averted his eyes, conscious that he had
lost the thread of the talk between
Jane Keller and the nurse; but Jane
was sorting the mail fcr her.
Here are yours, Fanny, and
some for Max." She held them out.
and the nurse, gathering them all
up, departed hastily toward •he sickroom.
The man's eyes followed her intently, not with any observatirm of
the woman herself, but as if the
door, that she presently opened and
closed behind her. had a fascination
for him. For a moment he forgot
where he was, scarcely sensed Ihe
unfamiliar outlines of the old ranchhouse hall, and was only conscious
of Stenhart—not a hundred feel
away! But the girl beside him
leaned forward and, taking a pencil Irom the desk, drew a line un
der the two words that she had previously written on the slip of paper
" 'John Hazlett'," she repeated
quietly; then lifting her honest eyes
to his. she added; 'that'* not your
name."
Her look threw him a challenge
even more forceful than her words
Again he felt the hot blood rush
to his face, but he stralghtend himself. Her eyes seemed to reach to
something deep down In his consciousness. A strange confusion
swept him; his mouth went dry. He
could not meet her with another
falsehood; there was something
about her that seemed to drag the
truth out of him.
"You're right," he admitted
harshly, it's not my name."
She stood a moment silent, tbe
wind from the open window beside
them stirring her dark soft hair,
then she bent down and lit a small
lamp on the desk.
"Isn't that an unusual thing for
• stranger to admit so easily?" she
asked. "I ncarcely know what I
ought to do about It—but" she hesitated, "I don't believe yoa've come
here with any thought of harming
tie, and—well, it's this way. Jim and
I have often talked it over, so many
men come west to get a new start,
to retrieve mistakes—If they can!
We've felt they ought to have a fair
chance, that a man must have a
chance to come back! I—" she gave
him • frank smile—"you won't fall
me, will you, if I ask no questions
but give you fairly your chance l.ere
—to make good?"
t She taw bis gray eyes darken and
there were hard lines about his lips;
he seemed suddenly older than she
bad thought bim. Then be pulled
himself together and met her look
squarely.
[ "You may trust me so far—1
eamc here with no thought of harm
to you or your brother, I can affirm
that on my soul!" he declared
hoarsely.
- She nodded. "I'm sure of it, hnd.
i I'm sure of M. Pm going lo
your fair chance. Tin not

even asking your true name, b u t - '
she smiled again and held out her
hand—"1 ask you to make irood."
He had a confused consciousness
of the touch of her soft, cool Angers
and an overwhelming Impulse to
speak out, to tell her all. swept him
He paled under bis tan and their
eyes held each other. It seemed i s
If he must speak, then there was a
flash in ths night outside the window, • sharp report and something
ripped through his sleeve and spat
on the wall behind them.
Jane gavs • startled cry, but before she could move, almost before
she could think, the man beside her
had put out the lights; he seemed
to do it with one sweep of bis arm.
Then she felt herself lifted and put
back beyond the window.
"Keep i t l l i - r U get hlm!"
His voice was In her ear. She had
felt his strong arms as he swept
her out of danger, and she made out
his figure at he leaped throuc-i the
window.
There was another sharp report
and then the sound of a struggle outside. The girl fled lightly to the
kitchen to give the alarm; she must
rouse the men, who she loie# were
at supper. It must be Jordan, and
Jordan was a hard man to handle
Suddenly she felt a thrill of fear for
the man who had leaped out In the
dark; he mustn't be h u r t he
mustn't! It did not seem to her at
the moment that he was a stranger
He was a brave msn; she had seen
his face when he swept out the
lights. She ran, panting, to get help
for him.
At the moment he needed i t He
had leaped out on a c-ouching figure, there had been a struggle for
the pistol and then the two rolled
over on the turf, flghtlng silently,
desperately, each man trying to gr*.
the other's throat Ih the dark, Jordan had the advantage; he knew the
ground, knew where the slope would
set his adversary rolling down over
a ledge of rock. Struggling and cursing, he dragged that way. He had
long arms and an Iron grip, but he
had met his match; this man whom
he had never seen before had been
trained in a hard school. He rolled
Jordan over and got his hand almost
on his throat then suddenly they
both went over the ledge. Below It
Jane had planted popples. The two
men fell together, struck and unclenched. Jordan leaped up and ran.
His antagonist had struck his head
on a stone, and there was an instant
in which he saw stars and heard the
shouts from the house; Jane had
roused th* vacqueros!
He rose dizzily to his feet, brushed
his hand across his eyes, and tried
to discern the fleeing figure. The
moon was Just rising behind the
mountains; the sky was silver with
it, but the earth was dark, like the
bottom of a cup. He ran forward,
stumbling now and then on strange
ground, but as the sky brightened,
he made out the dark figure ahead
of him, still running. He did not
know where they were goinR. Behind

leaped up ten feet In ths wind and
sent out long black •treamars over
ths bellowing herd and the wild fig
ures of the riders. The vacqueros
thouted and whirled their quirts, trying to stem the tide, hut the yearlings were wild. Some ot them were
splashing and floundering to the
creek, some headed straight tor the
canyons, but a few plunged into the
flames and came out smoking and
mad. Bellowing with pain and fury,
they charged at the shouting herders. Here a horse was gored, there
a rider went down and the horse
bolted for the stables. The brightening sky was streaked with black
smoke clouds, pandemonium
reigned.
The man who had called himself
"Hazlett" straightened against his
tree; he saw a riderless horse coming, his bridle flying loose. With
a leap he reached the frightened ammat's head, caught the reins and
clung by main force. There was an
instant of intense action, the horse
plunging and kicking, then ths man
conquered and scrambled to the
saddle. The flames seemed to have
gained new fuel; when they died
down in one place, they leaped up In
another. Everything that could bum
was aflrt. The wind carried bum

the mouataini and that
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she repealed
lifting ber honest eyea
'that's ast your
them was a confusion of sounds, in
front he began to hear the cattle In
the corrals, but he kept on.
A flame shot out ahead of him.
He made out the stooping figure of
a man; something like a torch shot
up In the air, hurtled forward and
fell blazing. As it fell he saw that
the gates were open and things were
moving. He heard beDows of terror,
saw horns flash in the light of a
blazing torch, and the very earth
shook under his feet. A flood of
dark, seething, writhing shapes
poured out. Another torch blazed
on the other side, another herd broke
loose, tbe gates caught fire, the night
was ablaze with flame and smoke,
and bellowing animals were rushing
together in a great stampede. One
herd rushed at the blaze, another
trampled over it, with pounding
hoofs and whirling horns; bellowing
with terror, the cattlc stampeded.
In the nick of time, the young man
sprang behind a huge old tree trunk
and the red stream parted and
flowed past him. Dust blinded him,
but he heard the trampling of horses
and the shouts of the vacqueros;
they wore riding down from the
house and he caught a wild cry from
the man whom Mac had called
"Pete."
"By gosh, he's let loose the yearlings; the gates are a firs!"
Hot oniy the gates, but son
Tkt
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Try this Recipe With

OP TOUR NRXL

Ths W. 8. C. S. dinner will be
held on Tuesday, April B Instead
of Wednesday April 10. Rev. Babbitt will be present and hold qvarOensforl Iks year
tarly conference.
About 60 people attended the
OALL
Snow Farm Bureau banquet held
at Alto Methodist church last
Thursday evening. A delicious meal
FOR FREE ESTIMATE
was served by the South Lowell
•tt-FI
LowsO
W. S. C. S. after wWch Richard
Maohlele showed pictures of 4-H
projects and Rep. Charles Feenstra spoke on the subject "America,
dor was shadowed by day-gloom
Whence and Where".
Far down was • door that shut in
Mrs. Menno Baker and baby
Stenhart! Involuntarily the new
KEENB BREEZES
comer took a step toward i t then he
oame home Sunday from Blodgett
MM. A. u u
heard a quick movement across the
hospital.
hall, • door opened and Jane came
Misses Martha and Dora DoomThe Ideal Club will be entertainto him, both hands outstretched.
bos of Grandville and Gerritt Smith
ed
at
the
homa
cf
Geneva
and
Bar"You've made good," aha aaid.
of Grand Rapids were Sunday supher eyes shining, "you've mora than bara Fasbbaugh for a dinner meet- per guests of their cousins, Mr. and
ing
April
11.
made good; Jim told mel"
Mrs. Fiank Antolnldes.
( T O B E CONTTNUKD)
Glenn Ray Carigan, volunteer, Junior Hesche, in company with
entered Bhe army and left Monday Jack Smith of Lowell and Dick
for Detroit
Denny of Clarksvllle spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Conner and with Jack's grandmother and aunt
son Donole were Sunday guests at in Sturgis. The boys also motored
the Hasel Conner home and callers Into Indiana.
fng brands and tossed thrm on mad>
at the Norman Hlggtna home.
Miss Jennie Richards of Howell
ly whirling horns, bulls gored each
(Mra.
R. IM*)
lElva Parker waa a Sunday and •pant her soring vacation with her
other in aheer terror; the distant
Monday guest at Ihe Dell and Gene parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Richranch-house shone white in the reLee homes.
flection, the mountains loomed black
ards.
En,-ri•• B
- S -3^ f ^ . I
cMiowrr ftfonon
nrin^iEHM
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Scott lost their Mr. and Mra. Clauds Cole apent
against a silver sky.
Pare Odd Flour
The young msn who had never Mra. Monroe Whltteroora enter- home by fire early Saturday morn- last Friday with their daughter.
seen the like of this before, held in tained on Wedneaday evening. Mar ing. The entire structure was soon Mra. John Vincent of HssUnga
the frightened horse and thrilled 27, with a miscellaneous shower enveloped in flames, fanned by a Mr. and Mra M. P. Schasldsr of
with a new emotion; he tasted free- honoring Miss -Nancy Whalsy, who high noitheast wind, destroying South Lowell accompanied them.
1 teM
dom, adventure, the Joy of living. will b* the bride of Hubert Freyer- tbair pleasant home In a short time. Russell IngersoU of Kalamaoo
1/1 to M m p
He knew nothing of herding these muth of Grand Rapids, on Saturday Partial Insurance will scarcely cov- spent the week-end with Mr. and
wild things, but he longed to ride evening, April » . Gussts received er the loss. A son and daughter
Mrs. Kenneth IngersoU.
into the midst of It though he felt the Invitations which were In tflw have also been ill with the measles,
owder and salt Out or rub in
his horse trembling under him. form of an original poem giving the Mr. and Mra. Scott moved in with Sunday callers at the Henry He*che home were Mr. and Mra Bert
A Aid milk, atlnteg osdy
Then, in a flash, he saw a big car place, the date and event
Vern Scott, and Sunday guests and Gregory and Mra Gladys Shields
flour. Tans out an lightly flowed beard
speeding toward him; the moonlight
callers of the Scotts were Mr. and
H minute. Rail e«t te square sheet KtaMk
showed it clearly, when It stopped Games were the evening's di- Mrs. George Taykor, Mr. and Mrs. and sons of Grand RapWs. Mr.
version
and
then
a
white
and
blue
and Mra. Earl Sinclair of near Alto
thick. With pastry wkeri or katfe, oat In Mack squares.
and a man leaped out and came runAustin
Hull
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
TheoIn sugar. Place eack section dlagonning into the thick of i t As he came wheelbarrow was wiheeled into the dore Clement, all of Grand Rapids. called on the Hesche's Monday.
of aqaam Fsld earner of MaoaH •vat
he recognized him; it was Jim Kel- living room filled with gaily wrap- Mr. and Mrs. Bd. BHvios of Jack- M r a Belie White of Caledonia
praMlng tips of bisoalt together. Place on
lerl Back before he was expected. ped gifts for the brlde-to-fca, and son ware week-end guetss of Mr. spent Sunday afternoon with her
skaete. Bake la hat even (IM F.) s
sister, Mra. Sherman Reynolds.
A moment before ht would have these proved to be many and beau- and Mrs. Robeit. Il&rdy, Sr.
13 s J s s t s s . Serre h e t
been safe, but the herd had broken, tiful.
Mr, and M m Seymour Hescha
The Keene Grange initiated 11
some of the yearlings had turned be- Mrs. Whlttemore served a dainty
Yield: About II MsoalfX
new members at their last meeting and child ran, William Hesche and
fore the shouts of the vacqueros lunch and the table was lovely with
Richard Smith were dinner guests
In
March.
A
fine
potluck
supper
With a rush they came straight for pink and white snapdragons and
Sunday of Mr. and Mra Leo Bloomwas en)oyed.
the single figure tn front of them; tall white tapers.
er. T t e occasion waa in honor of
John
Zamorskl
of
Wyandotte,
so
In half a second It would be too late! Out of town guests included Mrs.
Uoyd Bloomer s birthday.
Hazlett had no spurs, but he struck John Freyermuth of Grand Rapids, ex-soldier and a buddy of Junior Mra. Claudia Fuller and daughHoskln's
In
service
overseas
and
his heels into his horse's sides. Mrs. Bddle Dunneback of Peach
ters of Hasttncs were week-end
Frightened, the animal shot forward Ridge Road, Misa Lyn Prevey and also in the States, was a week-end gussts of Mra. Fuller's padents.
guest
of
Junior.
In front of the oncoming ru«h. in Miss Nellte Rollins of Cannonaburg.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hough of De- Mr. and Mra. Clauds Cols. Mr. tand
, .
front of Jim.
trolt were week-end guests of Mr. M m Mart Slmpaon of Lowali cai ed
"Keep behind my horse—quick 1"
Ada Locals
and Mra. Bert Cartgan.
nt the Cole home Monday afterHie young man felt In his pocket as
LOWELL. MICHIGAN
he saw Jim stop and reel with Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Auburn Hubbard returned from rtoon.
surprise. He rode his horse across Mrs. George Chaffee were Mr. and overseas with his discharge last
- m e greatest loas of time la dethe space and turned to face the Mrs. Ronald Tronsen and daughters Sunday.
danger.
of Amble. Miss Ulllan McKeon of Mr. and Mra. Russell Stebblns lay and expectation which depend
Flame and moonlight outlined the Lansing and Mrs. Tony Ortowsky were callers on Mrs. Loveda Hunt- upon the future. We let go the pres e n t which we have in our power, Coal mine deaths totaled 1.0S4 In A purchasing agent reports that
black forms and white horns, fifty— and daughter were afternoon call- er In Saranac Sunday.
and look forward to that which de- IMS, or 17 per cent fewer than were his Job has one nice feature. A man
sixty—he could not count them. The ers.
earth seemed to shake under them;
Mrs. Mary Harris has returned I spend a lot of time with rich pends upon chance—and so r«Un- reported In the same months of with such a job, he says, need make
his horse plunged and he swung tn home after spending the winter people, and the richer they are the qulsh a certainty for an uncei-i 1*4, aays the National Safety Coun- no effort to be a good fellow. No
cne expects him to.
his seat. They were coming, they months with her daughter, Mrs. less i envy them.
dl
talnty."
were almost on him. they would Pearl Kingsley.
trample horse and rider! Then he Mr. and Mrs. Will Lockwood and
did the one thing he could think of, Mrs. Anna Washburn of Grand
he fired point blsnk at the front row Rapids were Wednesday evening
TTiere was a terrible plunge and bel- callers of Mrs. Mary Harris and
low. and a big steer crumpled and Mrs. Pearl Kingsley.
fell to Its knees Its mates fled from
Roger Wilson. Don Souser and
i t parting in two streams and flowEugene Rooker were Sunday aftering on either side. In the center the
horse and rider whirled In a wild noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Miles
semi-circle, shielding the man on Pase and Mr. and Mrs. (Jrover
foot. Again and again he fired, and, Fase.
when he hit. they gave way, bellow- Mrs. Maurice Ward and children
ing. Flames were behind them, the of Ionia came Wednesday evening
vacqueros were shouting on their and stayed until Saturday evening
right; they hurtled themselves at with Mrs. Webb Ward and Mrs.
the bridge. Jammed i t toppled over Hubert DeVries.
and went into the water. As the Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lanehart
stream of maddened beasts parted and daughter of Detroit were Satand swept past and left them, the urday evening visitors of Mr. and
young man disnrmnted.
Mrs. Webb Ward, and Tom Wood"Take my horse, Mr. Keller," he head of Vergenn.sa and Mr
said.
Mrs. Tony Orto^-skl and family
Jim looked up at him, dazed were Sunday callers.
COVERS O V t R W A U R A P E R
"Who are you? My God, I was a
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burns of
W O O D B A R E P L A S T E R ErtUCK
fool; you saved my life!"
Grand Rapids were Saturday supThe dawn was breaking behind the per guests of Mr. and Mra. Frank
WALLBOARD
OLD PAINT
mountains when Hazlett limped up Richardson. Cards were the
toward the house. He had been with nlng's diversion.
C A L C I M I N E D R l t S IN ONE HOUR 1
the other men tn the saddle
all
^
. Mrs. Andrew Miller and Elgin
OIL BASE P A I N T NO WATER
!I5L
.brokc
Kaplis Sunday
nt>tored t o
queros had been able to count the ito
visit Mrs. Esther Harris and
damage — the burning gates and
take her with them to spend the aftbrush, the stampeded yearlings, two
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. John
horses gored to desth and a heavy Boersma and family.
toll of cattle. Meanwhile, Jordan
and his confederates had made good Mr. and Mrs. O. Simmons of Midtheir escape; that hit the enraged dleville were Sunday dinner quests
cowpunchers more sharply than Kel- of Mr. and Mra. Orvles Kellogg.
ler's losses. Hazlett could hear them Mrs. Mable Hulbert returned on
swearing in a queer medley of Span- Friday evening from Gary, Ind.,
iah and English. By this time they wtoere she has been visiting friends
all knew of Jim's nsrrow escape for the past aeveral weeks.
and made room for the newcomer Mr. and Mrs. Fred West of Lowell
more readily, but they drifted past were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
him now to storm Ah Ling's Idtcher and Mrs. Wm. Slager, the dinner
Hazlett came slowly, his eyea on marking Betty Stager's sixth birththose windows into which be had day anniversary.
looked the night before. Stenhart's Mr. and Mra Charles Gould and
stricken face seemed to rise before Edward and Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
him again. He laughed bitterly to Johnston of Grand Rapids motored
llmself, then old Mac, coming out to Muskegon Sunday to visit Mrs.
of the house, saw him and stopped Jennie Pike and aon, William Pike
to slap him on the shoulder with his and family.
well hand.
The Misses Marie and Edith
"Gosh, you're a trump, Hazlett!" Gould went to Grand Rapids Sunhe said heartily. "You sure saved day to visit Mrs. Jack Snell and
tbe boss. He wants to see you; I family and Mrs. Earl Gray and
reckon you can get any place you family.
want round Las Palomas now!"
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peters and
Hazlett stared down at the mud children of Lowell were Friday eveand durt that covered him from ning visitors of Mrs. Louis Peters.
bead to foot.
Mrs. Walter MoConnell and Mra.
JihB
"See me? Now?" he gasped, Annette Thompson and son Jack of
thinking of Jane, "I must get a bath
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
somehow—better Jump In the creek
puesta of Mrs. Grace Whaley and
with my clothes on, hadn't I?"
Nancy.
"Afterwards—afterwards," urged
MacDowell heartily. "Go right In The fire truck at «he Kent County
now, you're wanted. If you'd only garage has been called out several
lap marks, k can be * , ipoaBd4n*'
caught Jordan—Jane sayi you tried, times during the past week for
grass fires. Fortunately there haa
r nail heads covered in
WON-KOTE
leaped right out on him I"
• encoumered.) Bemc m oil
"He nearly broke my head; the been no property loss. Be careful
honors are his," retorted Ihe young- If you start a grass fire that It don't
nor doer it
COTE does noc absorb water colors and m a k the
get beyond your control.
er man grimly.
; secuBc ampty by a p p ^ a fede W O K J L O T E
coat
coven
all
patterns.
Any
loose
edges
can
be
easily
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent
Cld Mac nodded. "That's like
him, the fox! Come on over to Saturday afternoon ia Grand Rap*Yoa csn't b—t tke D u t c f c " - . / ' V o o can't heat tht D r t c f c * — * Yo& CM It W t t i t Dutck Kraft Paintl*
breakfast after you've seen Jim."
Ids with Mr. aud Mrs. J . J. Weber
"Where is he?** Hazlett was red and to help Mrs. Weber celebrate
with reluctance, but he saw no way ber birthday anniversary.
to evade the inevitable.
Mrs. Mable Freemen of Grand
Mac pointed toward the front door Rapids called on several friends in
and the young msn. still reluctant Ada on Saturday.
crossed the wide veranda and anUrmAttMban. There waa no one In
Wr tl il N
L IaIirc UmivIII*
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John Fahrni
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GRANGE PEEK-A-BOOS

Ask Your Favorite Grscer for

Pure Geld Flour
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SEELBY CORNERS

JOY
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MILLING
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LOOKING.

BRING SPRING
INTO EVERY
ROOM
T I I I 8 M N IF I t M E l

ME IEFIESIIU TIEII
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EAST " I N - n i r VAT.
h H Tsfcy. Iriet ritU wit

She's doing itl ^
So can YOU!
Tomorrow!

rs

Smith's Furniture Store

Alto Locals

Q/iurc/i

Mr. and Mra. Ray Coats for a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Postma are
moving to Grand Rapids this week.
Miss Barbara Bates visited Misa
Jean Doe re ma Sunday.
Mr. and Mra Frank Warner and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Linton and family Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Vanderllp were
Sunday guests of the Clark Williams, and Lane homes.
Erwln Baldwin and girl friend of
Grand Rapids and father, Albert
Baldwin of Newaygo, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Ballard.
R. E. Colby Is convalescing In
Butterworth hospital.
Jim Ballard visited his sister.
In Jackson Tuesday.

Merritt, of Indiana, were week-end
guests of Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman. On
Sunday all were dinner gueots at
the Murl HJoetetler home near Freeport.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boss and
four daughters of Grand Rapids
were Sunday guests at Ira Biough's.
Mr. and Mrs. Darry Schutte and
Louise of Grand Raiplds, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Blough and Darlene
were Sunday evening guests at the
Fred Oesch home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Vaughn and
Ellen Seew of Grand Rapids spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Seese and family.
Mrs. Ira Blough attended the
Swiss L. A. S. at Lowell Thursday
afternoon. \
•
Mrs. Byron Weeks had dinner
with her sister, Mrs. Laurence
Blerl, on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wingeier and
Mrs. Alice Wingeier of Hastings,
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Wigfleld and
daughter of Saranac were Sunday
afternoon callers at A. E. Wlngeler's.
Members and friends of the
Apostlic church met at the Chris
Welglle home Thursday evening In
honor of the Welglle family, who
are moving to Lowell, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Krebs and daughter. who have rented the place for
the coming year. After an evening
of hymn singing and visiting, refreshments were served. Wishing
both families succees In their new
homes.
Miss Margaret Kropf of Lowell
and Noah Blough called et the
John Krebs home Sunday.
David and Dennis Hoornstra of
Lowell spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Weeks while their parents were out of town.

h p n» mfm)

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson were
among other guests for a potluck
dinner at Mr. and Mrs. Frank PatBrief Announcements—Please
Mra. Frad
tisons of Burton Heights Sunday.
KING'S
Their mother, Mrs. Emma Moffit
KIHST CONUREUATIONAL OH.
Mra. Emma Moffit and Mra. Fred accompanied them to her grandAlio Library Netos
QUALITY
Norman O. Woon, Minister
Pattlson apent F r i d a y j n Grand Rar sons, Edward Pattieons and waa
Sunday School a t ' 10:00 a. m.
New books at Alto Library are: plda, the former with Mr. and Mrs. their dinner and evening guest.
The Last Week-end by Charlea Qeorge Samborn and Mra. Pattlson
Faeda and Maahte
Four ladles from Bay City were Mrs. R. D. Hahn, Supt
Jackson, Fury in The Earth by was shopping and had lunch with among local callers of Mrs. Lydla Worship Service —11:00 a. m.
Harrison KroU, Repent In Haste Mrs. Charlea Freyer.
are made so the feeder can
Wingeier during the week and
by John Marquand. Citizen Tom
PIHST METHODIST CHURCH
make more money feeding
Mr. and Mra Ken Lyons have found her slowly Improving.
Plain by Howard Fast, Parmer
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward
C. E. Pollock. Minister
Improved the interior of their store
his livestock and poultry.
Takes A Wife by John Gould, Fear
with paper and paint, looks fine. called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Makers by Darwin L. Tellhet MesVanVranken and Mr. and Mra. Lew Public worship at 11 o'clock. Tbe
dames Joe Dyke, Emma Moffit, E. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott and fami- Warner of Haatlngs Sunday.
choir will sing the anthem, "For
ly
were
Saturday
evening
guesta
of
L. Tlmpson and Stanton Ellet doLOWELL. MICH
God 80 Loved the World," by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Scott
In
Grand
nated magazines.
Stalner. Sermon subject, "The LivCARD
OF
THANKS
Rapids.
I
ing Church.
Mra Elmer Dintaman spent Sun- We wish to thank our neigh bom Youth Fellowship at 7:30 o'clock.
Garden Club Open to the Puulic
day with Mrs. Sara Rice of Port- and friends for the many acta of
The Alto Garden Club is opening land. Friends are aorry to hear of kindness and thoughtfulness at the Bob Carnahan will be the leader
and the minister will present an unIts 1946 season with a "Conserva- the death of her husband, Oscar passing of our son and brother.
LOWELL DiST. NO.
usual program of deep Interest.
LAST WEEK'S LETTERS
MRS. J. P. NEEDHAM
tion Meeting" open to the general Rice.
Mrs. A. F. Behler
Monday evening the choir will
publio on April 17, at 8 o'clock In Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dintaman c48
ALASKA NEWSLETS
Mr. and Mrs. V. L Watts meet In the upper room at 7 o'clock,
the evening at tbe Alto Methodlat and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence RichMiss Annie Easterby and Mrs.
and the scouts will meet In their
Old Resident Passes
church. Mra. Elizabeth Cole of the ardson were Sunday dinner guests
Isabelle Needham called on Mra
room at 7:30.
Mrs. Lydla Sneden, who has lived
Michigan State Conservation De- of Mr. and Mrs. Dick FalrchUd.
ALASKA NEWSLETS
Pearl Dygert, Mlse Genevieve GraMidweek worship at 8 o'clock
una. PAT LOCK
here for many years passed away
partment will show pictures and The Rlchardsona spent the evening
ham and Mrs. George Graham and
Wednesday evening In the upper
early Saturday morning at her
lecture on Conservation. It Is hoped with Mr. and Mrs. George Hough
son of Morje Lake Tuesday.
room.
home In Alaaka. She had spent the
to have a large crowd as conservaJim Rlckner of Grand Rapids
Mrs. Maria McConnell, who Is 88 Youth worship and recreation on
ton of LowelL
winter in Grand Rapids with her
tion la a very timely subject. Mrs.
wa9 a caller at the Needham home
years
old,
suffered
a
bad
fall
last
Thursday
evening
at
the
usual
daughter, Mrs. Mildred Sneden.
Emerson Stauffer is serving her se- Mrs. Anna Fairrhllde diviaion Tuesday In her garage. Although >hours.
on Thursday.
Funeral services at Baptist church
cond year as president of the Alto served the Alto Buainessmen's club no bones were broken, she hit her Friday afternoon the W. S. C. S.
Several from this vicinity atTuesday afternoon. Interment In
Garden Club; Mra. Lawrence Head- a fine supper Wednesday evening. head and lost a great deal of blood. will meet for a Silver tea with Mrs.
tended the Carl Roth sale on
Alaska cemetery.
worth acts as vice-president and They voted Billie Sterzlck for a
Thursday.
Mr. and Mm Stephen Baker ac- Rosella Yelter at 2:30 o'clock.
Mra. Claude Sllcox is Secretary and delegate for Wolverine Boys State companied their son Francis to Friday evening the Junior League
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl of Elmand
Ronald
Watts
as
alternate.
Treasurer. Mra E. L. Slmpaon serdale called on Mrs. Needham Sr.,
will meet as usual.
Three
Oaks,
Mich.,
to
attend
the
Alaska
News
ves the club aa conservation chair- Also voted for road signs on sever- funeral Wednesday of Mrs. Baker's
during the week.
al outlying corners, designating
Mr. and Mrs. John Jousma will
man.
•i
i I
I
Lee Berky, who lives In the John
brother, Jacob Danner, who was VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
AHo.
be home In about 2 weeks, having
Sterzlck house. Is caring for the
67 years old and an Invalid. A Public worship at 10 o'clock, folCorrection: It was Mrs. Leslie daughter, Mrs. McCaul, of Kalamaspent the winter In Arizona. All
baby chicks at the Foreman PoulAlto Locals
Hobbs and daughter, Mra Paul zoo, Joined them and continued on owed by Sunday School at 10:45.
will be glad to see them home
try farm this season.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schwarder Dintaman, who were the co-hos- with t h e m
again.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
CHURCH
OF
THE
NAZARENE
and sons, Lloyd and Lyle, and tessea at the party at the letter's
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
Jousma
were
and
son, L G , of Bay City, were
Mra Mattle Sherrington and son, The Church for the Whole Family
grandson. Wayne Ware, of Lake home Saturday evening for their
Sunday dinner gueste of Mr. and
Sunday night guests of Mr. and
Tom
called
on
their
con
and
brothAvery and Washington Sta.
City, were Sunday dinner guests daughter and sister, Evelyn Hobbs.
Mrs. John Battdorff.
Mrs. James Needham.
er, F r a n k Sherringtoon and family
Rev. Paul Hoornatra, Pastor
of Mra. Luoy Duell, Mr. and Mra
Rodger Lewis spent the week-end
Alvah Peet of Michigan City, Sunday.
Sunday School-10:00 a. m. Clyde
Charles Ritteuger were afternoon Ind., apent the week-end with his
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Inspection plus correction adds
Mr. Riley and Mrs. Maud Colvln •Jewell, Supt
callers, they came to see George, wife at the Baal I Hayward home.
South Lowell—Busy Corners
Mrs. Byron Lewis of Holy Corners.
#p to accident protection.
are on our sick list this week.
Worahlp Service— 11:00 a. m.
who is suffering from paralysis, Mr. and Mra John Powera of
A very unfortunate accident hap- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rlttenger
Mr. and Mrs. John Jousma ar- Young People's Groups at 7:00
Other callers during tbe week were Lowell visited Mr. and Mra Clinton
pened Monday, when little Patty and family were Sunday dinner
rived home Sunday noon from Evangelistic Service at 7:30 p. m.
Mrs. Noliia Timpson, Mrs. Nye, Blocker Sunday.
Sheets fell In the Thornapple river guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul BeneArUona. Thalr children amt fami- Mid-week service — Wednesday.
Mra. Tobias and Mra. M. A Watson.
and
Mrs. Clark Sheets rcacued her. dict and family of Lake Odewsa.
You can make an
Mr. and Mra Owen Ellis and lies, with the exception of Ray, 8:00 p. m.
Billie Courier's dog. Patsy, d
We are glad to report them both Dr. E. A. Armstrong of Grand
daughters and Mr. and Mra Vern were home to welcome them, Mr.
n't believe in walking to Alto, 00
OK, except for a bad shock.
)
Raiplds was a Wednesday evening
Jousma gathered at the home Sun- Jousma Isn't doing very well.
when Billie gets on his bicycle.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCEETl
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Krebs of dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eric
S
Mrs.
Boe
and
Buddy
were
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John BatPatsy, with a little assistance
Corner Washington and Kent
Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors Strand.
>
dorff of Alaaka to Welcome Mr. day dinner guests of the Edd
cHmbs on BHIie's back and with
of the latter's brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson and
Morning services at 11 o'clock
S
and Mra. John Jousma home from Clalsson family.
his fore legs on Blllle's shoulders,
every
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrv. Clarence Gorbey.
'o yourself but not to Nature
Harry
Kidder
and
wife
ate
SunMr. and Mrs. Eric Strand were In
Phoenix, Aria Mr. Jouama wee
she seems to thoroughly enjoy her
Floyd Hunt of Clarksvllle was Grand Rapids Thursday.
pretty tired and we hope next week day dinner with hla brother Jess "Unreality" will he the subject of
She Is no respector of per,
ride. Let's m e if other boys can
the lesson-sermon in all Christian
a Saturday dinner guests of his sis- Mr. and Mrs. Rueben-Lee were
will find him feeling much better. and family.
sons. When you go against
teach their doga thia trick.
Science Churchea throughout the
ters, Mrs. Mattle Sherrington and Wednesday evening dinner guests
Ruaaell Courier of L a n s i n g
On Sunday Mr. and Mra Clark
Nature by overlifting, fallMr. and Mrs. Vaida Chatterdon
world on Sunday, Aril 7.
aon Tom and Mrs Keyson and 1 ,,, M r ^
M r s j ^ y Riuenger.
ing. straining, etc., one of
and family of Lowell visited Mr. brought hla mother, Mra R F. Sheets entertained Mrs. Martha
hivband.
Miss
Lucille
Visser
of
Grand
Rathe bones of the spine is apt
and Mrs. Claude Sllcox Saturday. Hale, to visit her son Jim and fam- Roper and granddaughter. Mary
L.
J.
McCall
and
family
were
FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
pids
was
a
week-end
guest
of
Mr.
to slip out of line, producMr. and Mra. Charlea Deming and ily Sunday. Mra Emma Moffit and Kay, Mr. and Mra E. C. Betran and
Sunday callers on their grandpar- and Mrs. Ray Rlttenger.
OF LOWELL
ing pressure on a nerve
family visited Owen Nash Sunday Mra Fred Pattiaon called on Jim daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
ents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Prlddy.
Rev.
Guy
Dillon.
Pastor
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Kenneth
Travis
Gorley, Roger Lewis and Paul
Friday.
trunk, causing the part it
afternoon.
Mrs.
Amelia
Wenger
of
Caledonia
and
baby
of
Nashville
were
Sunday
Mr. and Mra Frank Kline and Adams, in honor of little Mike 10:00 a. m—Sunday School
supplies with life force to
F. C Townsend of Detroit and
was
a
Sunday
visitor
of
Mrs.
Mattle
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Lesson, "Born King of the Jewa"
become
weak.
O. Shelton of Grand Rapida called Mra. Gretta Proctor were Sunday Sheets Mb birthday.
Sherrington.
Shade.
Mra. Martha Roper wae a week- Text, Matthew 2:1-23.
on their friend, George Skldmore dinnner guesta of Mr. and Mra
Mrs.
Myra
Rose
accompanied
her
Mrs.
F.
A.
Marker
of
Ionia
was
You can take your choice of
end guest of Mra. Dorothy Sheets. 11:00 a. m.—Worship Service
Vernor Lynn of Cascade.
Sunday.
.
I
I
daughter, Mrs. George Holes of an overnight guest Wednesday of
two alternatives — suffer the
J. A Anderson, Gen. Mgr.
A graea fire near Vernor Lynn'a Mr. and Mrs. James Baldwin of 9:30 p. m.—R Y. P. U.
Mlddlevllle, to Grand Rapids, where her sister, Mrs. Alvin J. Wells. On
consequences by paying the
new garage gave C&aoade residents Lansing were Friday dinner guests 7:30 p. m.—Evangelitslc service.
Main and Hudson S t
they attended the 50th wedding Thursday they visited in Kalamapenalty of poor health or have
a scare Saturday and Cascade, Ada of Ray Lock and family. Mrs. My- Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer
Phone 34
Lowell
anniversary of an old neighbor.
zoo.
Mrs.
Charles
Rlttenger
accommeeting
at
the
church.
the cause corrected by
ra
Rose
of
Detroit
was
a
Sunday
and East Grand Rapida fire depta
panied them and called on her sb*
were calfcd. It finally waa put out dinner guest and Cecil Gonser and Thursday, 7:30 p. m.Grace Vande
CHIROPRACTIC
Walter Ringler were Sunday eve- Ploeg of Pacific Garden Missions,
STAR CORNERS
without serious damage.
Mr.andMrs. Walter Lepper and
Chicago,
will
speak.
ning
lunch
guests.
ADJUSTMENTS
Julius Wester haa sold his house
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and Mr. and M'-s. Blake Vanderllp of
lo Pete VandenHeuveL The Vanden M m Nina Fox returned home Everyone welcome.
son Vern of Clarksvllle, Mr. and Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
The better way to hesdth
Heuvel family will continue to live Sunday, after spending 4 weeks
Mrs. Ira Sargeant and Mr. and guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J.
McCORDS
MATTERS
tn the Walter Clark tennant house with her eon Harold and family.
CATHOLIC PARISHES
Mrs. Edward Anderson were dinner Wells.
MRS. R. T. WHXU1U
Mra. Grace Vanderllp returned
S t Mary's—LoareB
near McOords till fall.
guests Sunday evening of Mrs. Mr. andMrs. Wm. VanVorst and
Rev. Fr. John F. Grsybowakl
Mr. and Mra. Leo Blocker and home Sunday after apendlng a
Hilma Carlson and Erin Johnson,
baby were Sunday dinner guests of month vlaltlng friends In her old Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma visited in honor of the letters birthday daughters were callers of Mr. and
CHIROPRACTOR
Mrs. Earl McDIarmld Sunday.
neighborhood.
Mr. and Mra Ben Postma Sunday
Mr. and Mra. Vern Blocker
10:00 a. m.
509 High S t
Phone 4S
anniversary.
evening to help celebrate Bennle's
Friends extend sympathy to Mra. Rumor haa I t Mrs. Elien Boe
t Blocks North of City Hall
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
Posthmus
"Would you give ten centa to
5th birthday.
Matt Mattemick. whose father, and aon Buddy, will f l n i * their
S t Patrick's—Parnefl
Ground Floor Office
ere Sunday dinner guesta at help the Old Ladlea' Home?"
Henry Tonkera 82. a merchant of home here In Alaaka and reside
Rev. Fr. T. J. Bdger
Mr. and Mrs. John Postma call- Frank Kauffman's.
"What? Are they out again?"
Hudaon ville, paaaad away Friday here in the future.'
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and ed on Mr. and Mrs. Ben Workman
Mr. and Mis. Vern 'Ashley of Lonight
10:00 a. m.
Sunday afternoon.
well called at the Freeman HoffMr. and Mra. Emerson Colby and
Mr. and Mra Kenneth Smlllker man home Sunday morning.
SOUTH BOWNE
sou Peter of Battle Creek * e n t
MRS. JKllNIS c-AXOKB
RLMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH visited Mr. and Mra John Postma
Mrs. Earl Mlshler, with her son
-r
the week-end a t the Colby and
Saturday night
"Go lo Cuurch in the Country
and
daughter, of Shlpshewana, Ind.,
ef t l aa US-U
Slater homes. Mr. and Mra Harvey
Arthar P. M a r . Pastor
Mr. and Mra George Lane and spent the week-end a t the StahlIMS
2 children were also Martin Kunde and family apent
children motored to Benton Harbor Seese home. Mrs. Lucy Stahl redinner guests Sunday a t the Slater Thursday evening at Floyd Barton's 10:00 a. m.—Sunday School
over the week-end and viaited the turned to her home with ther after
of
South
Boston.
11:00
a.
m—Worship
Service.
I
I
ALTO, MICH
c4«tf ane.
Edd Walker was in Hastings Sermon, T o u r Paychecks."
formeris parents, Mr. and Mrs spending a few weeks in Indiana.
Mr. and Mra Merle Rosenberg
730
p.
m—Combined
Young
PeoGorge
Lane
Sr.
at
A1
Claire
and
Mra.
EHen
Seese
is
staying
with
entertained the "Lion Tamers Club" Friday afternoon.
Mra. Martin Kunde was in Has- ple's service and evening worship Mr. and Mra. Wijliard Kallna in ber daughter, Mrs. Wm. Olthause
Cold Waves a n d M a c h m e l e s s P e r m a n e n U
Thursday night 6 tables were in
service. Very interesting service, Benton Harbor.
and husband, for a few weeks.
play and Mra R. D. Bancroft and tinga Friday.
Mra. Jennie Pardee. Wan eta planned w t t i D. E. Winter ,of the
Personalized S h a m p o o a n d Wave
L E. Wood visited his sister. Miss Margaret Wingeier, Mrs.
Earner Dintaman won flrat prizes.
Nell Krombeen of Grand Schray and Mra. Estella Rosier American Sunday School Union of Mra. Myrnia Haskina and Mr. and Floyd Blough a^jd little daughter
S o a e l a l A s c n l
qpent the week-end with ware in Lowell Saturday afternoon, PbHadelphia, who will speak and Mra Frank Huxingia Sunday after- and Mra Fred Oesch were ThursPHONES: Shop 741
Home SU
day luncheon guests of Mra Darry
her friend. Mra. Harold Nye and the guest of the former's sister, show moving pictures In natural noon.
color on the subject "Along the Old Mra. Ollle Oliver and children of Schutte in Grand Rapida
Mra. Wm. Coegriff.
family.
Mra
Nye
returned
to
Grand
H e
f t a b r e itffi Mataal
Mra. Mattle Mlshler called 00 Back Roads of America."
Midland are visiting her parents, Mra Harry Hostetler and sen
Rapids with hsr Monday for the
c47tf
Mra. Mabel Yoder Wednesday af- Choir rehearsal for the Easter
n a c e C f
day.
cantata
at
3:00
p.
m.
Sunday.
Glad to see Blake Forslands pic- ternoon.
wy— « ,j | a
Mr. and Mra. Harry Kelly of Wednesday. 8:00 p. m.—Midweek
rreierrca
nan
poUciea f o r
ture in Sunday Herald ""Ith bis
prise winning beagiea His mother Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mra. Will
m o a a n d w o n *m. ag«a § 4 *s
Everybody welcome to every
was the former Marion Blaksley of Biough and Mr. and Mra. Willis
service.
Lape
of
Freeport
were
visitors
at
AaU.
Mr. and Mra. R M. Rienertaon Steve Millers Wedneaday.
Joseph Johns of Johnstown. Pa., ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
c 4 t t f of Flint were week-end guests of
a week-end guest a t the A T.
Rev. Wm. E. Hmma. Mlalstrr
Mr. and Mra Ray Linton.
Morning Worahlp at 9:45 o'clock.
Mra Ida Brown of Lowell epent
the week-end with Mr. and Mra. Mrs. Clare Eash spent Sunday Subject, "Wje Cross the Road of
with Mr. and Mra. Ernest Gray of Victory."
Elmer Dintaman.
Sunday School at 10:15 o'clock.
Thomas Sullivan of Ionia spent Paine Lake.
Frank Kauffman and family, Young People's meeting at 7:30
last week with his sunt, Mra Merle
Rosenberg and family. He expects and Dei .on Tyler and family were p. m. Special program, one you
Sunday dinner guests of their par- must not mias.
to leave for the army Tuesday
Expect Dr. G. L Bood of Grand e n t ' Mr. an Mra. Orvin Allerding. Evening Service at 8:00.
Rapids, formerly of Alto, will re- in honor of Mra. Tyler's birthday. All members of the official boai d
Clare d a r n and mother. Mrs. of the Alto church please note that
tire today and we Imagine tbe
a very important board meeting
George Miller and Mra. Rny
fish will suffer now.
W i l l dig your basomcnt, m o v t your
Chuck McDtannkt who pur- visited Mr. and Mra. Harry Field's win be held at the parsonage on
Monday
evening
at
8
o'clock.
Try
to
chased the grocery wagon of Val of Greenville Tuesday evening.
small buildings, l o a d s m a n u r e ,
Watts, by removing shelving, etc^ Mr. and Mrs. George CI urn of be there.
Hastings
visited
Saturday
at
Roy
has made himself living quarters
moves dirt and does many other
nOWNE CENTER METHODIST
and had aame moved to the hill BJoogh'a
Mr. and Mxa. Clare Gleas and
CHURCH
west of Alto.
o d d jobs.
Wayne Livingston returned to daughter. Mary Claire, were SunRev. Wm. E. TUmm
his home in Ciarkaville Saturday day dinner guests of Robert Lee Sunday School 10 a. m
after spending 9 days at the Glen and family of LowelL
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Loveland h o m a
o i of Shem afford the best
Subject "The Cross tbe Road of
Floyd Hunt and son Manard and
Victory."
protection
family of Clarfcsville were Sunday MOSELKY—MURRAY LAKE
MRS. EVA E N O L B
evening visitors of Mr. and Mra
Leo Bryant
apent Thursday evening with Mr
Mr. and Mra. John Freyermnth
Mr. and Mra Dell Ford and and Mra Lioyi Frost in Grand Raof Grand Rapids called on Mr. and daughter called on their a u n t Mra. pida
Mra. Eart Coiby Sunday.
Sylvia RenneHs of Stanton. Sun- Mra Lizzie Davis end Martin
1
C o m e a n d S e e It at t t i e
Messrs. and Mesdames ESwyn day.
Davis of Grand Rapids and Mrs.
Hayward of Hastings, Fred Dalstra
Orren Ford, Alan and Bruce Eva Engle spent Sunday with Mrs.
and Basil Hayward aaw the Seat- Baird. have been ill with tbe meas- Hettie Davis and family.
ing Vanities in Grand Rapius les the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mra. Tod ESbart attendTuesday sveatag.
Mra. Ed Hayes took her mother ed the Golden wedding anniversary
Mr. and Mra. M u x Behler. Mr. to her home ia Indiana Taasday. of his uncle and aunt in Grand
D e n z l l FMtetaer a n d R u s s e l l D e w e y , P r o p s .
and Mra. Gaoege
They were accompanied by Mrs. RapUs Tucaday.
baby. Mr. and Mrs. Pat
«d Rtaarr and daughter V f ^ K
Mr. asid Mra Chris Kropf and A l t o , M i d i . *
A l t o P l i o n e Iff 1
Mra. V. Bailey, afl of of LowelL
apent from Friday until
Grand Rspids, catted a t the Watts Mr. and Mra. Gordon P r o s t Mra.
night with rebiJvas la

ALTO NEWS

IT MAY B l A
WHILI BEFORI
YOU G I T YOUR

NEW
FORD

SO, REMEMBIR

* * * * *
H A R O e S *

ITS YOUR
TRADE-IN

King Milling Co.

EXCUSE

)

C. H. Rneinai Co.
Motor Solos

W. A. LARGE

AH KMsrf Track Tires

Texaco Station

FLO'S BEAUTY SHOP

Ckariet L Mhy

General loader

Fits All Makes of Tractors

YOUR CURIOSITY

Fully Hydraulic • No Cables

Have Additional Equipanent

Bulldoser Blades and Buckrake

Meets ihe Lowest Price Bit Coapetes With Beit Qnlity

General Manufacturing Co.

E10HT
• . * * * % * » * * * > * % * • * * * * *

Margaret L Nerini

ITS SERIOUS BUSINESS
INSURANCE
Many premium doll*rf are
WMtad erery yrmr by Improper oovemre.
Our yeart of experience enable us to f i r e you beH po».
•Ible coverage In low premium
dollan.

Call 144

RITTENGER

Weds William Vetndry
Margaret Louise Nevlns, of Ix>well, was united In marralge to
William Veandry of Pawtuoket,
R. L on March 27, at ths home of
hsr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlss
Nevlns, ths Rev. Norman O. Woon
performing the ceremony.
Margaret graduated from Lowell
High school In 19S6.
After a wedding trip to Vermont,
Mr. and Mrs. Veandry will be at
home. May 1, at 76 Appleton Ave.,
Pawtucket, R. L
The best wlshei of many friends
pre extended to the bride and
groom.

Iniuranca Scrvice

COMING EVENTS

Grocsiv party every Saturday
night at ths Lowsll I OOF ball.
o4M9
The LoweH Extension Class will
meet in the home of Mrs. James
Gee, April 11, for a lesson on rsflnlshlng furnliure.
Ths South Lowell Busy Corners
Community Farm Bureau will meet
with Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand cn
Tuesday svsning, April 9.
The Fortnightly Club will meet
Tuesday, April 9, at ths home of
Mrs. Dan Wingeier. Dr. Benjamin
Masslllnk will be the guest spsaksr.
The Congregational church family supper wlH be held Mmday,
April 8, at 6:80 p. m. Sponsored by
tbe Peckhaan group. Bring own
service and a dish to pass.

Lowed, Mlchlfan

|(l)bituorq|

I F ITS INSURANCE
WE HAVE IT

Mra. Thomas Donovaa

The Alton Ladies Aid will bs
held in the church basement Thursday p. m., April 18, with Mrs. Adalbert Ford as hosteas.—Chura Ford,
Reiportsr.

Mrs. Thomas Donovan, 78, of
Battle Creek, Mich., widow of
My sincere thanks to my fine
Thomas Donovan, died at l i l a
neighbors, friends and members of
Post hospital, after a serious illThe Christian ApostoUo Church,
ness of two weeks.
for remembering me with flowers
Mm Donovan was born Margaret Lowell Odd Fellows are sponsorand cards, during my llhieM. They
were much appreciated and helped MatikUa Murphy. Feb. 19, 1908 in ing cards and dancing on the 1st
1
Athy, Queens County, Ireland, the and 3rd Monday evenings of each
me a lot
I
daughter of William John and Mar- month. Dancing class at 7:46, dancs
p48
Mrs. Mary Wingeier
garet Munphy. She came to Amer- starts at nine. Open to the public.
p47tf
ica with her parents and brother, No admission.
Phone your news to the Ledger. Michael, who proceeded her in
death two years ago. She married
Mr. Donovan, Feb. 5, 1896, in LoSOCIAL EVENTS
well. living there until they mov^d
to Battle Creek in 1918. Mr. DonoEngagement Announced
van died in January 1940. She was
a member of St. Philips Catholic Mr. and Mrs. Asa Vandenbroek
announce the approaching marchurch.
Surviving her are three daugh- ralge of their daughter, Nina M. to
ters, Mrs. John (Margaret) Custor Germain C. Brand, son of Mr. and
of Battle Creek, Mrs. Helen Her- Mrs. Lewis Brand of Grand Rapids.
man at home and Mrs. B. A. (Erin) The wedding will take piece In
Shultz of Oull Lake; three sons, June.
William r . nt Kalamazoo. Thomas
Junior Club Meets
L. of Battle Creek and John O. at
home; a brother William J. Mur^ The Junior American Cltlsens'
phy of Grand Rapids and three Club held a mscthig March 29. The
sisters, MIP. Thomas Qougherty of vice president, Jill McMahon, conEffective January 7, 1946
Grand Rapids, Mra H. N. Briggo ducted the business meeting, after
and Miss Lena Murphy, both of which the chairman of the enterTo Gr. Rapidi Fo Lantiof, Ann St. Joseph, Mich., and si* grand- tainment committee, Joyce Morgan,
presented a very nice program. Bill
Arbor, Toledo children.
8:25 a. m.
Roth and Frank Oatley, celebrating
7:30 a. m.
10:25 a. m.
PUBLIC NOTICE
their blrthdayr, served Ice cream
9:50 a. m.
10:40 a. m.
Scaled bids will be accepted on and cake. The club voted that they
12:40 p. m.
1:66 p. m.
the following described automo- should have birthdays every week.
4:00 p. m.
—Shirley Winks, Reporter.
bile to be sold at a regular meeting
2:40 p. m.
5:45 p. mof
the
Common
Council
of
the
Vil7:68
p.
m.
5:40 p. m.
Social Brevities
lage of Lowell, Kent County, Michi10:00 p. m.
6:40 p. m.
gan, Monday April 15, 1946, 8 p. m. ..Mrs. J. M. Townsend was hos8:40 p. m.
automobile will be sold with- tess to the Past Matrons of the
To FLINT This
1:28 a. m.
in CPA celling which is $1187.99. O. E. S. Friday evening.
8:20 a. m.
In caae of tie bids the buyer will
be decided by lot. One 1942 Olds- The Goofus Clun was entertain12:85 p. m.
moblle 6 aedan. Council reserves ed with a 1 o'clock luncheon Wed6.20 p. m.
neaday, In the home of Mre. Paul
the right to reject any or all bids.
1
ALL TRIPS DAILY
Signed. Village of Lowell Kellogg.
048-49
Lewis E. Johnson. CTerk The Book Forum club met in the
home of Mrs. C. A. Hall Tuesday
- L O W E L L STATION AT —
If a woman decides she wants to evening. Mrs. R. J. Kleeflsch reeat out, you might a s well shave viewed '"ebanon" by Caloline Milat once, because you'll eat out or ler.
The Monday Book Club met at
Buy Tickets Before Boarding Bus you won't e a t
the home of Mrs. H. L. Weeks.
Einstein begdn to develop his "Raffles" by Vetta and Carveta
S h a f t
theory of relativity while working Wells waa reviewed by Mrs. H. J.
In the Patent Office in 3wltxerland. Bnglehardt.
The Book Ten met Wednesday
evening In tbe home of Mrs. John
Coe. "It's Always Tomorrow" by
Robert St. Johns was reviewed by
Mrs. Ernest Roth.
The ExLlbrls club met Tuesday
•
S I
evening in the home of Mrs. Charles Houeeman. "Head-hunting In
the Solomon Islands" by Caroline
Mytinger was reviewed by Mre.
Richard Lampkln.
OAKO OF THANKS

Bus Schedules
LOWELL TIME

HENRY'S One Store

MILK

A Toast to Your
Good Health!
Every glass of milk boy and gW
drink, is a tribute to their own development

Milk makes so many

cooked foods better, too!

Use it

often for health.

Lowel! Creamery
Phone 87

N. I. OriMWOOD a W. E. LAMSON
East Main S t

FREE!

H o s p i t a l Beds
FOR HOME USE
Lowell, Belding, Alto, Saranac, Clarksvllle,
Ada and Rural Vicinity
THESE BEDS ARE BEING FTNANOED BY A

Subscription Campaign
\

— SPONSORED BY —

^ The American Legion Auxiliary
|

LOWELL, MKHIQAN
Kindly save your sobsorlptions for us. Please have representative show letter of Wentlfloatlon. No cash donations accepted.

•

ELIZABETH PHELPS, Pres.
ANNA a m m C T T , SeoY

HATTIE BICE, Vice Pres.
NANCY DENTCK, Treas.

Beds Will Be Available by calling
SLowell Phone 356-F2 or 356-F4

MORE LOCAL NEWS
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I o N i i Off

Mrs. Ida k r u m returned Monday
from Grand Rapids where she was
called by (he death of her sister.
Mm Stella H u k l e GriswoM.

to i "Ftyiic ItarT
Use
Vaughn's
Vsgstable and
Flower Seeds
and fertilise them wftfa

VIGORO
can buy.

Kiel's
AND
One

our n o r

Nertfe of City Han
WE DELIVEB

Midugan Mirror
(continued from first page) 1

newsmen arrived with the Hollywood contingent, the roster of the
personnel aboard the Sainte Marie
was known to every Islander before the ice crusher left S t Utnace.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gehrer and
daughter, Louise FrledH, were Sunday dinner gvests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry WaKsrs of Grand Rapids.
M t o Edna Ailen of Grand RapWs was home over the week-end
in honor to# Pvt. Clinton Eyke, who
is leaving for ovsrseas this week.
Mias Katharine Mueller's sisters,
Mrs. Margaret Soott, Mrs. Ann
Light and Mrs. Frances Gorman
were luncheon guests in Ionia
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Koallnskl,
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Roberts Of
Grand Rapids, and Mra James
Southwell and daughter of Portland were eaBsrs oa M m Helen
Eyke last week.
Mm Ray Rogers, M m J . M.
Townsend. Mm George Hale, Mrs.
Howard White and M m WOUam
Cole attended (he Signet Chapter
Style ehow In the Masonic Temple
Tuesday evening.
Mm Elisabeth Phelpe and daughters, Joan and Catherine, were in
Belding Saturday evening t o attend
the wedding and reception of Miss
Betty Marie Anderson and Charles
Peter Smith of Stanton.

"A winter visit by such person- I Rev. Paul Hoornstra was called
ages ia an event, especiallv when to Kansas City, Mtasouri, last wsek
Commission Chairman Doyle eloets to the funeral of Dr. R. T. Wilto spend a f e w davi in residence. ltam«; Senior General Supt, of the
Able devotee to the f u t u r e of the Church of the Nawvrene for more
Pkrk and the Island. Doyle's first than 80 years. Mr. Hoornetra left
act on arriving is to reconnolter Thursday and arrived home Saturi
the main stem, calling every last day night
native, by his first nam# and in- Many LoweH friends were grievquiring of his health, asking al- ed
to learn of the unexpected
waya what nroblem, il any, he rt»ath nf Oscar S. Rfce. 69, who
might have. Tlmt's the f 64 ques- succumbed to a hea.-t attack at
tion# for there
hardly one a- his home in Portland early last
m o i g them who hasn't some p r e y - Saturday morning. Mr. and Mrs.
ing problem to discuss.
Rice were well known here. Mm
"It is not wishful thinking to Rice and Mrs. Hulda Finals being
envision a day when Mackinac will si s t em Mr. Rice had served as
draw winter sports fans. Prom auditor for State Acddcnt Fund
January 1 to late March there is for the past 9 years and was also
seldom a prolonged period of engaged In the real estate and Innbove-freezing weather,
a n d surance business In Portland.
Mackinac gets more than its share I
of snow. The natives already The friends of Mrs. F r a n d s Mead
Wave their tdboggan slide, bob- regret to hear that ehe la In S t
Lawrence hospital, Lansing, «s the
sled run. miles and miles nf anew
result of a fall in the home of her
dipped trails for sleighing and
daughter, with whom she Is living,
plenty of slopes f c r skiing. Some
day there will probably be reg- at 1228 Shepard Street; Mrs. Mead
ular botet service to the Island, received a severe head Injury, she
and one or two of the hotels will will be 94 years old April 19. Mr.
be winterised. When that hap- and Mm Wesley Crooks called on
pens Mackinac may well become her a t ths hospital Sunday, aiao
as popular in winter as it is in on Harry Mead and Peart Zohm
at their homes in Lansing.
summer."

STRAND - LOWELL
FRIDAY AND SATUBDAY, APRIL M
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The Gleaners Claes of the church
of the Nazarene were entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Tudor, on Tuesday evening. Qames
were played and refreshments of
ice cream and cake were served,
each one enjoying a pleasant evening.
i
i

A surprise potluck dinner was
given Wm. Collins Wednesday evening by his wife, sisters and brother and their families, in honor of
his birthday; those present were
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Helmer and
family. Mr, and Mrs. Edson OHarrow and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
CdHns from Grand Raiplds and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce and
Miss Goldle Collins from LoweH,

Friday evening, March 29, 76
neighbors, friends and relatives
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wieland of Logan in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. William Wieland,
who were recently married. The
evening was spent in visiting, after
which the bride, assisted by the
groom, opened the many gifts
which were brought for them.
Everyone waa nicely thanked for
the gifts. A carry-in lunch was
served buffet style. At a late hour
a* reported a very happy time and
after wishing the couple much happiness and success for their future,
left (or their many homes.

isscffiinaiion

Mrs. George Graham and Mrs.
Ralph Hoag spent Sunday afternoon with their mother, Mm Nettis
Jeffrey, In Lowell, ths oeoasloo beIn M-44 Area
ing Mrs. Jeffrey's birthday.
I Sunday guests at the Blmsr
Teiter boms wers M m Howard
Heacock, Miss Myrtle Porritt and
Gilbert Porritt all of Bowns OsnMs-ns
tsr.
Mrs. Clara Pbrritt of Bowne Center Is convalescing at the home of
p4o46 her daughter, Mrs. Elmer Teiter.
Glad to know M m Porritt is doing
so nicely.
Kenneth Parker and family fron. Mr. and Mm Wm. Klsho and Mr.
Dearborn s j - j t Sunday with his and Mrs. Clarsnoe Klahn were
parents. Mr, and M m Ray Parker Sunday guests at the Rev. Chamof Keene. M m Ray Conner and berlain home in Saranac.
son Glenn and wife calked Sunday Miss Irene Hest of Sparta called
on her sister, M m Clarence Klahn,
afternoon.
last Friday.
Sam Blanchard, si veteran of Week-end guests at the Floyd
World War I, who has oeen in poor Teiter home were Rev. and Mrs.
health for sevsral mtonths p a s t be- Timms of Alto Mr. and Mm 8. E.
oame worse on Monday u>d on Draper of Lowell. Clifford Draper
Tueeday was taken to the Veteran's of Muskegon, Mr. and Mrs. J. Feyhospital. Grand Rapids In Roth's ermuth of Grand Rapids, Roger
ambulanos.
Wykss of Cascade sod George Colby of Alto.
Mr. and M m 0. H. Reynolds have
Mm Leslie Hobbs and Miss Helen
sold their home a t 429 Avary-st
Clark aooompanled Cpl. Charles
to Mr. and M m Chart ss OUrke of
Hobbs as far as Grand Rapids on
near Okritsvllle, who wlH move
his return trip to Oamp LaJuene,
here In the near future. Mr. and N. C. WtoUe in Grand Rapids they
Mrs. Reynolds will move to ths called on Miss Donna Fogg.
upstairs apartmsnt a t Mrs. E. L
Miss Helen Clark of Campau
Kinyon's.
Lake was a week-end guest of t h s
Leslie Hobbs family.
Jean, Roselyn and Edward Dalstra and Estella Hobbs hvs recovered from the measles and ars back
in school.
Ths Morse Lake Community
Farm Bureau met at the home of
Simon DeLecuw Friday night.
Farmers ars urged to refrain
from unneoessaiy burning of cover
Phone your news to the Ledger.
on lands this spring to give depleting wildlife a chance for survival.
A. O. Haugsn of ths Michigan Department of Conservation and extension scrvicc ef M&IHgan Stats
college warns of the fact that burning also has many disadvantages.
"The burning of swalss, marshes,
brushy areas and other suitable
places for wHdllfe is a practice
which has little or no agricultural
value," Haugen points o u t "Cottontalte are now nesting and pheasants
soon will be. Spring burning reduces the amount of cover at a
season when such cover is at a
minimum and crowds game animals
Into less favorable areas. Burning
Is worth two in the Ulw. You
of weH-dralned areas force pheascannot buy Insurance when
ants to nest in poorly drained
yon need H most Insure
ureas where they are drowned out,"
TODAY — Tomorrow may be
the conservationist ooatinued.
too late.

Dr.A.L6reM

Important to Order
Certified Seed Now
Michigan potato growers are
urged to iplace their orders f o r certified seed immediately. H. C.
Moors, Michigan State college
farm crops extension specffcllst.
reports the supply of most varieties as quite limited. County
agents or the f a r m crops department at the college can furnish
irrowers sources of certified seed
if they need assistance.
Certified seed potato varieties
now available include; Russet
Rural, Chippewa. Sebago and Menominee. In discussing the various
varieties. Moore points briefly to
these facts: £
Russet Rural—One of most popular late varieties. Most growers succeed with it better than
new varioUe*.
Chippewa—A medium-early potato that seems to replace the Irish
Cobbler; is forging ahekd in Michigan.
Sebago—A good late producing
white-skinned potato.

HOME ECONOMICS LEADBBS
TO LEARN ABOUT FINISHES

ROBERT W A L K E R - K E E N AN WYNN
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. APRIL 9-10-11
^ ^ • A m s r f s c ^ Mssf
|S;«sffis Advssfsre*

ERROL FIYNH* ALGQS SWTHi
t.Z.^Csddlse^SAKAU ®

Sarnie Theaterl
SARANAC, MIOHIOAN
Wayne
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, APR. M

Song of The Ssrenf
PLUS

Army Wives
SUNDAY-MONDAY. APR. 7-i
Dorothy
MeGUIRE
Herbert

How t o lake off the old coats
of paint or varnish on walls, woodwork, and furniture and how to
put on new coats and new finishes
will he demonstrated for leaders
of the Home Economica Extension
Groups of Kent County. Eleanor
Dsnsmons, Home Demonstration
Agent has scheduled leader trainlag meetings for 10:00 o'clock on
April 9 at the Grand Rapids Town
Hall and April 10 at the Lowell City
Hall
Leaders are reminded to bring
with them ihe supplies and equipment which they will need for this
lesson.
The demonstration will be given
by Mies Jessie Marion, Extension
Specialist in Home Furnishing,
Michigan Stats College.
When hath towels become dingy,
put them in a boiler of cold water,
add soap and a little lemon Juloe
and heat to the boiling point Rinse
In lukewarm bluing water and then
bang In the sun.

GeraMLRollmi
Complete
Insurance Service
911 N. Hudson
LoweH. Phone 404
Now located to my home at
911 N. Hudson, Lowell

YOUNG

The Enchanted
CoMsfe
TUBS* WED.. THUB&,
APRIL 9-19-11
Randolph Scstt In

China Sky
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move unsatisfactory seed.

"What Next Cpl. Hargrove"

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green,
I^weU, R . 1, a
lb. daughter,
Janet Louise, March M, at Blodgstt
hosital, Grand Rapids.

Farmers Urged To
Protect Wildlife

intervals mfcy be necessary to re-

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 7-8

BIRTHS

Of Cattle

Menominee—Especially (recommended as scab resistant, also late
blight resistant. Worth a good
test
The extension opecialist reveals
that many growers are finding
their potatoes affected with late
blight this spring. Blighted potatoes have shrunken, purplish or
lead-colored spots on the sldn, and
the flesh bnder the shrunken areas
shows a brownish discoloration.
Since they produce weak hills,
seed should be careftilly inspected. Two or three sortings of the
seed in good light at two-week

A very pleasant blrtrday surprise party was given John Coe
Saturday evening when 12 friends
gathered at his home to help him
in the celebration. An evening of
pannes was enjoyed and a dainty
luncheon, tadudig a birthday cakc,
was eerved by Mrs. Coe.

The annual get-together of the
Pletcher family, to observe several
birthdays a n l wedding anniversarles occurring during the month
of Martih, was held Sunday In the
home of Mrs. Elmer Plstohic*. The
birthdays observed were those of
both Mr. and Mrs, Bert McNellly,
Mrs. Joyce Wlsner and Mrs, Janet
Faulkner and the wedding anniversaries of Mrs. Pletcher and Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Merrill.

ftrimciii

MORSE L/VKE
MRS. r a w WTA.TR

• • •
We're well stooked with tubes
and parts and are pretty weH
caught up with our work—so,
bring in your alUng radio and
let va Rx ii nif in a hurry.

litis ServiN Co.
Mt E. Main S t

Vm, We Rmh Fori Coaaoditiis
H m l i m i t e d , hit

\

| Oir Prices Remain the Sane '
Yoi, Yoi CM Still lot i fiood \
Moil it Kokoy'i lor SO ooiti

Hickey's Restairait & Soda lar
LopreO. Mloh.
asUsnal

Wittenbach
Sales & Service
Ph«iit t l 7

Trniers torwiood to m

liko l o w . . .

. . . Fnotoo to look liko tow
We Have:
DnMc Mlk Cookrt md Ekctric RMkhv HiQhiMt
Hydmitk Manure Loaders Mr Comprssson
r i j u r l r p n UfAMap*

t L G u t t wemers

FIRESTONE TIRES

•>

Track—8 erlO ply—7.50x20; 7.00x28 6.00x20
T r a d i r - 4 er 6 pl^U-24 13-28 18-38
11-38 11-30 12-38 13-38
Frwrtt—€.00x18 4.(9x15
rmammmmmammmum
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